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WOMEN SHOULD BEYARE

DARK CR

OF GREEKS' BEARING GIFTS
AVishlnBton. Sept. SO. George Her-- ! remarry without ohtalnie
a divorce
ton, American consul at Athens has! (which, seems to be permissible In
ihn prreautlon, above
sent lo the state depattmeni a warnlrg' ,i'";',',''
,
to Au.,-Ic,h-,s
agalnt marrymg Greeks noted,,vúis observed i s
tonMr toin.
without Vicing sure that the ceremony closes in his report n copy of a Icg;
is perfurmed
by a reJuhle
Greek i opinion as to the
'in Greece oi
priest.- - He says that ttio desertion' of f.i marriage
eot.li k ted abroad I y
A merit
u
f
ives and families by Gref k Greek suii?'Ih
stiengthen
hi!
husbands
retnin to Greece nod i'warnings.
.

Celieved

Presidents

NEW. ORLEANS HAS

.4'

Washington, Sept.
of "his fellow cUIeiis turned (nit 16
welcome President .loosovelt to the
national capital this evening and made
g
his
an occasion for an
ovation from the time ho was sighted
n the platform of .his car until he
passed within the doors of the WhitP
house. There was no sound of music
but the sweeter melody of the cheers'
of the assembled people, made, the ait
ring with "Hurrahs" as his carriage
passed slowly up the avenue.
The
president wan deeply touched by the
welcome, arid espeelaly by - Its "Spo-
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raii3ma, Sept.
rumor In
the United States to the effect that
the Panama government
had made
overtures to Costa RI.-a- a Hrt a view to
a union of the two renubllcs. Is said In
"ifflcjál and other clr.dcs hereto he
'
without foundatlmi.
.W'lishlngtoii rrxifcsscs Ignorance; ;'
Washington. 1). C, Sept.' 30.
ntaneity..
There is
ti have been some
"It was awfully kind of them to "eason forbelieved
the statement that the prescome and greet me." he remarked t: ident of. ttji&ncw
republic of Panama
orne friends at the White bouse, "nnu Ivas decided to open negotiations
with
I was deeply,' deeply touched by their the president
of Coat Klca for a un,
welcome."
f.
ion of the two governments for mutuThe presidential train came Inttf th( al protection.
is.., however, exceed
station at 6:19 oetnek. On'the pkit-for- ingly difficult toIt obtain
was asserlhlrd a dozen or more mation on the mibject. officiail inforThe belief obofficials.
At tljelr head was Mr. West
that It was the Intention of the
the, district commissioner, who wan li tains
parties in Interest to keep the matter
charge of the arrangements for the from the pubMc .until the negotiations
welcome and who was the first to had reached a stage insuring' complete
shake the presidents h ind as lit success,
stepped from the. train.
With' the
Although not admitted at the state
president were Secretary of State Root department,
It is paid that It has
and Mrs. Root, and Secretary of thf
definite Information of the p roTraiury Shaw. At the station wer' tos ed annexation
to Costa
Secretary Hitchcock, Postmaster Gen Itica from Mr. Lee,of Panama
the newly appointeral Cortelyou. Mr. Quesada, the Cu ed
minister of Kcuador, amf until re.
bfin minister, Dr, Uixey, surgeon genUnited .States consul general at
eral of the navy; Mr. Palmer, thf contly
Panama. It Ih said that he has remarshal for the District of Columbia ported,
n
that fíenor de ta Guardia,
and others. A mighty cheer went ui
minister tvf foreign ivffnlrs, Is
as the crowd Inside the station caught
about to visit ,San Jose, capital of
night of the president.' which was tak Costa
en up hv the crowds .outside of the tiating Rica, for the purpose of. negoa treaty of annexation wltli
ststlon in;.) fiawsed alono; the fine
'."'os, a Itic'i. That was a itibjcot of coa-Jl,- !.
was recosriili).
m t shii rst
the
If
'
'i,v.tlv prv.-iin m 1 tV'"i'v- snook h i. mj. ar,st wiili tin. caio-i.try tool at their meeting at Oyster
laen tHay
ntfivitWM and ' other officials:
yesterday at which .Senator Eodge
giving 'Mrs. Roosevelt his arm. In
ml former Ambassador Choate were
walked slowly. to his carriage, which ipresent,
but It Is Impossible to obtain
was walling at1 the SIxty-slxl- h
strec
entrance. As he reached theenglni hero an official admission to that ef"
thts president thanked the engineer fin fect.
Owing to Its close relations with
his rafe trip, and stopped to shake hi1
Panama the. United States government
hand. "
'..naturally deeply Interested In Its
In' the carriage with he .presiden' ivelfnre,
and the proposed construcwere Mrs. Roosevelt, Klhel, Kermi'
and Qituntln. Queutln sat on the bo tion of the Panama canal makes it
'lighly
Important
that the large Interwith the coachman.
The t ablrtot and other members o' ests of the United Wtates should be
the parly followed in n triages, B'" ully conserved in any action taken byd
he republic of Panama.
to
It Is
enmpauylng the , president
thai the United States Is In an
house. The president frequent
xccllent position to. Insist on the
lv eroM and bowed to the cheerln'
safeguarding of Its rights on
crowds on both sides of the. avenue
and during the hitler part of the diivi the Isthmus, and might, If deemed
iroper, prevent the proposed annex
the "Hurrahs" been me so enthusiast!'
that the .president stood most of thf Hon of Panama with Costa Rica. Thl!
Mrs. Roosevelt was great!.' notectlon Is raid to be embodied In
lime.
pleased with the greeting, And her fact lie provisions ot the treaty with
was radiant a she bowed, right and Panama. Article 24 of tha treat,
,..
which Is believed to cover a question
left.
under consideration
Not sim e the last Inauguration day like that now
such
venue
held
contains a clause as follows:
has VentiHvlvaiila
- crowd as lined
It from the station ti"If'tha Republic of Panamn shall
Heavy cable' hereafter enter as a constituent part
White house.
the
butt
length
on
Whole,
or Into
the
stretched
ito any other government
sides kept the crowds on thi sidewalks my union or confederation of states.
vehicles
o as to merge her sovereignty --or In- Street cars were stopped
were halted If) the aid streets as the lependpnee In such government, un
From ion or confederation, the rights of the
pavtv came up the avenue.
very flagpole and from many window
nite.d States under the convention
wi re Happing In the cool evenshall not be in any respect lessened
ir,' bréese.
r Impaired."
s
A brilliant scene greeted the
It is recognized by ' all that the
reac
Whitf
h
hed
the
evi' as
States Is vitally interested In
l'nltéd
h'ou'te. The: mansion was illumltiatei any Change in tile government or ran- bathing
thf
attic,
to
ima. , TheVact was recognized by the
' frun
whole, white structure, with a Yadlant lew government when It accepted the
'
:; '
glow.'.
treaty ceding
canal sone to he
cheer.. United States. the
a great
received
The
Article 24 of the treaty
.
..
a , .
as he passed uio line in unuiu yi; leclares'that "no change either In the
of th Republic veterans who stood a' government or In the laws and treaties
n front of their hall Of. if the republic of Panama shall, with
attention
Pennsylvania avenue. The .presiden' out the consent of the United States,
acknowledged the greeting .withes iffeet any right of the United States
harj,d
bow and a cordial wave of the
under the prent convention, orv tin-lDove of Peace at Oyster nay.
any' treaty stipulation between the
thf
i
With
Sept.
30.
Hay.
fivnter
countries that now exists or that
i cheers and good wishes of neighbor two
nay hereafter exist touching the mat
mil friends following him. Presiden' tar of this convention."
itiioevelt. bis vacation ended, lefi . Sonor Calvo., the Cose RIcan minisfi ijstcr Iay tms niornmg mi nwiin"i
to the United States, declared emThroughout ; til" village. tin ter
on.
phatically today that he had received
ji.iiildtrigs were decorated, am Audrcs no
official information rrom.'nis" gov- i
rnment
about a likely union of Costa
large
Amettcaf
hung
with
oas-ewas
and Panama. 2 "Should annexa
Alltlca occur,
i o ura at intervals of twenty ieirt.
:
saia ne, in American
to the waltlriit room ol tion
the, entrance ......
V,ltn iliun nil!- people noed not be assured by a rep
I,.
i
a
ii
resentative of Costa Rlea that my
iu( tretched wings perched on an country .will do nothing that Is harmAmerican shield, had . ben planed fully their itiferests.
Annexation
word
Ttn,.th the emblem: was the
which Is- doubtless regarded with faFence." Th whole was ftntwinco vor by the people of both Panama ano
with the'colors of Russia and Japan. Costa Flea, wnuii pe anvantageons if
were massed
Scores of school children twenty
young both nations. It would double the terabout the platform and
ritory of Costa Illea, Increase ouh
IJ
"(bid
sang,
women attired In white
'redtt and sssure ,to us a powerful In
The
Again."
We
Meet
Willi You Till
Annexa
Ooence In Central America.
Mrs,
by
accompanied
was
president
te
tion wrmlr? be most silvtinagenus
children.
and
Itonsevelt
Pansma. beca ase it would give to thai
platrear
from
the
president,
The
country the henent of our" experience
form, made a few farewell icrimrkf In govertimeit. of our laws and regí
oili
to his friend and neighbors.
latlons, sffectlng 'hygiene, and would
the president and family worn being rvi,n result In the stumping out of
rear axle vellow faver Ami the bubonic plague.
fhlven to 'ho depot, lh'
brok anil the back pari of the wagon
further enjoy ihe nd- wagon Panama would
kwHi.,1 down.
The body of the touch-rV.iv inlagi'S or our euoenunnai sysieui, ni
ground.
The
did not fall to the
our exeidienf romniercial relations
stopped tb horses Immediately, uid of"nir sdvsnced Ideas enerallv.
i
;i
borrowci
proceeded
j
and the pariy
Tbi. United Stales would. profit by Uic
W1ÜH1,
amalgamation,
'because the canal
Iflplomnls Uehirfl to V aslilnctoii. , would then run a well governed and
Wsshlngion. Sept. 30. liaron lius-en- Tiiefti I'onnirv, firder end trainiutthe Itussiun mbiissndor, the bar- Ity exist In Costa Rlea. In all of the
onr is. and ttielr d'tughter. arrlven
time that I have represented Coste
from Maiionlla. . Mass., and Rica at Washington, thirteen years
Teopen-'the emliassv herf.
there his not b"n a singla Instance of
e
M. Jussermid. the French amb.iss.i-doromrlitiiil because of a denial of
.
tonight.
also arrived here
Vsfa lílc.l to n citizen 'if
ti'
Senlec.
iiil!foii l lied I'rfiin
Stales, cr. for that matter, of
WashliiKtun, Sept. SO.- - - The dcp'n't-innn- l snv fiiher country.
And yt
i
today dis. an lmiueii sniourit f f.ireu-'- i there
fif cuni'iicri e in, d i"-i.'pita'
mliJfed frmn the immlgrMloii service Iniestt-- J In CiisU J tica."
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New Orle-insyellow fever report to
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Total cases to date 3,000.
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Iieaths,

'
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terrllir raiiiHtorm that temporarl'y
put many street. under water, descended in the city today, but as the
water was speedily carried off by the
drainaga machines (here was no. Inter
ruption of the work of either doctors
or Inspectors. The death list Vas again
a source of gratification pointing up
mlHtakably to Ihe fact'that the type tf
fever Is exceedingly mild.
the tenth 'week of
the fight, against the disease. With the
fever practically whipped conferences
are now proceeding In connection with
the establishmei.t nf a permanent hospital by which It is hoped to avoid any
further recurrence of yellow fever In
epidemic form. Following the exam
ple of Havana, the fundamenfal'iiim of
the promoters is to secure a site likely to be most free of stcgomyla mosquitoes.
In YlckKbure;.
Vlcksbui'K, Miss., 'Sept. SO. Twelve
new rases of yellow, fever and two
deaths were reported up to 6 p. in., to..,
...
day.
Alabama Fills tin Quarantine.
Rlriul.iglnm, M i.. Sept. 34 Alaba-ma,
ha inaratitm"I njMlnst the eMre
s ite ..of
the' nu tr,in1liii
.'
labiiit! Clit"i ai 3 p. in' ii'ia','
' ,
In tViisw-olaFensiicoia, Fla., Sept. 30. Fow l em
new cases of yellow, fever and three
deaths were reported today.
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New York, Sept.
has canceled her ait"
noon and evening engagements for
now In
is
anu
New
yraeuMf,
vork to receive treatment here nt the
hands of her physician. Her throat Is
in serious condition.
She did not sing.in'Ogitensburg, N.
Y., but expected to appear in Syra' The throat
cuse Thursday evening.
,
aiady grew
however, and she
came on to New York at once.
on reaching this city she placed herself under the care of Dr. J, Mount
Bleyer, throat specialist, with a large
practice among grand and comic opera
singers, who said that Mmc. Helnk u
uttering from a severe strain to her
vocal cords, which will necessitate
treatment and a compute rcHt for two
,
or three weeks.
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party of
presence of a distinguishedguests, the battleship Mississippi was
launched today at the- yards of the
Ship and Engine
Cramp
William
Building company. The vessel's sponsor was Miss, Mabel Clare Money
daughter of United .States Kenator Money. Owing to the prevalence of yeln
low fever In the south Governor
of Mb slssippl, and his staft
were unable to attend the. laiincblpg,
The governor w is represented I y .Se30.
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nuuilier cf railroad officials
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!t o, id" Ibst. i course In railway education., An HO Il'l! feelUlt-- . . r
of
A aia.
Advisory board composed m n
,olllif 'J
ri ,H A
p.
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I
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AV. 1. ' r
K. W. McKvnna, assistant to
que In
t
Farllng of the Mtlwaukca and !t. Id- t$ Odlll-no
t
-- d the
Paul road, as clialrman and Danle. Sp. Wlllard. second vice president "f the tilt 1..
Pi 'ill be '
riusui
Rurllngton. ns vlte chairman. A'oom.
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4l pill Sel'l'-'fhosij who form this board are A- - '"
I tidy l.UIn lb,and
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P.ird. A. F. UafiUs, W. C. Prow
W. T.
J. M Ualih-orn- ,
S. M. Keltoii. W. A. Gai bier, H
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the Alameda oft the rocks, and then
John s v-- nsi;v.
may In b adly wen pen.
N a
that the
M. A Tl ('KICK, assiult vtitli luieiii
ivcd.
"
0 111 I'd ef.
of HimnKhhI Pilots.
vs Itii
KF.I.li'l AN' Ul'ir.MíU.
Diagonally opiinstti tb.spfit where
the AUimedj went, on tit.t links tht litem in kil'.
steamer. City of New York was wreckl:RU I'.ONAI.l) I'.OWAN, ful glit",
railroad pass.
ed of" twelve years ago. while Pilot
Miibev.te- liOMICIt J. Ii'M'TI'tlltT,
fnhiiHon, broiiicr of.llio idiot on tin
'
ineiil.
Alameda todiiy, was guiding the
THOMAS M K r..H A V,
Tht New. York was a total, wreck.
llKN'líY 'MTHiNAl.D. alius C.ciiikis
Heavy 'fogs Interfered with the course
y
of the. ship In exactly the same man. White,' two indietnifiils. lor .forget
i list iibliilliing. money under false preas with be Alameda tojay,
tier
' A
force of men ha been sent out ti- vé use. i i
if-i :.v t.' P
nt lío Míjaten
,i i
ii na itr
the Alnmedl with Instructions to
migo us qultkly s pfi-bin- . lllertitie police force, one indictment
Another attempt will b made t( or cinhei'.lemioit, one for obtaining
money under fa lit pf clen.'f-- and nnu
ilont the vcusel at next high tide.
Aii'iittcmpl was innde- lui-- t today tr for .assault.
Ol Aflil.; ; POAXVJ ' AND JOS 15
lighter (tie cargo tit the Alameda
for t.te.ihti8
Bud
Al 'A, fiU" liidii t'lieuts
Lighters were placed
be-- i
viorses.
the work aimiiieuced. ,but the sea conMM AND r.UClLI K, as.siult with
ame so rough thai the lines were
tinually snapping. The attempt was f- :uient to tnalin.
SAlt-J. SMITH, unl.l'Afiil
Ib'
inally abandoned. The steamer
.
about In the same position and anoth:I of Ü,liiiuoi'.,T. DHAYIJNGTON. Ibis
10
Host her
er effort will he made
,
laieeny.
'
midnight when th tide will be favor
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on as the ste'imer struck tin
the crew went, at onue to t lied
I.lH. t!t
,'blp's bniih Were prompt- t 'K .v'.-l4
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The F.emuliJlo county gnind. juty
af'er-iKucomjilctcd Its work
and was liscliargud, after li.iv
io(4 iiecn In stslon
tor two acekis.-,
fifty-eigindictThe juiy returned
niejits, some of them
in
nature,, and presented a repon to
Judgw,
Abbott yesterday afiernoiai
nhlch takes a close and vatcful lona
into county affairs, with definite remits apjiareiit in the repon.
The criticism of the management oC
the county Jail Is especially seven-- , and
vhts porlloti of Ule report Is haiidlwu
v.'il h a directness and vigor that Is refreshing. The lilt by condition of th
to, s ai
ocrt iuiuse Is also
i, irons defects in the county govern
tei. i, Improper handling of Uñantes,,
ucleiifi Justlc-- s
of the peace, anl
iiany oJi r Jjnai t inepial ni.ittr-i- hac Ifii .s U ,i p.iswd by. vo
iidiclmeiiu were rt'ani'd for iu'
fiw i iolrttions. Hh; jury Ixing u.ittiU,
to agree uim thin iiucsfioii.
J
iht J.it Of louii tlUt lllS.
relUMel
The ful lKt of bid itKi
gr.tnd
jurv Is as fniiiiws;
iy the
ttii i.l.!
Indit
two
'J.Jni'ii.i .M'Cld'l!!:.
vt1'
or win kr, MeClur is t h.in.-eill" lo'lilil thiuMe miifder lit t'le J..i
"
'.tiercit crossintí last June.
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Two Weeks'

San Francisco, C,il.r Kept. 30. The
Al nueda, of the Ocennb
steamer
ritcamslilp company line, wb'nh started for Honolulu today, ran on- the
rocks at Fort pulrt, mi tlm. southern
side of .the. Golden Cue? All' .of 'hci
passengers vi ew landed in safety ,ii
every CITort
being m ide to pu" tt,
le-sfrom lis d.ir,gcrot ptMii
The accident Js atlr'l.ui d to tbe be i.
fog which jirev.iili.il tnis ítei nn'in.1
No llvei have hi e:v lost th.nigii tV.t
fue of (he vessel 1;, ytl In doubt. '
. The, p'jini ut whin th ves."t( itrutt'
Is. on a bidge of rocks that 'makes of
to the norlhward truin the. old hrli'.
tort,' extending al rtyt 200 yards. Thej í
Is d buoy about .ItliyHrds northweft ol
the ledge, but between the buoy HR(
ledce there Is a d .. h of about
'
.
i.
.
fathoms of wsicr.
When tin; Al.imel-sailed tl.,"re vi!
much fog. 'which alternately lifted r
bit and then thirkened up, .
Had Hie vt v been R.'i at a hlgb
ale of Spec I fi Ki'ualee ,,w 4t,r Would
it as Mic
doubtless h ivcO' cnrri'-- l
was running at n slot gait.
ii.-- llgbthiiusi
fill Fot t Puis-- ' U''-runí a fog siguí) ,ut tii-- t sónnd of tin
latter,,
men sav lilljillt Jiavc
lil'iOmi! t,01dl'!-villi tin Wbli-llft
f
fee manv eral un the biv.'
The A I, nut d.i's cai go Is valued at
OHO. Tn"
J
e i.ir'cii out of He
H. Jnhii-.-e- r
harbor lit liii';e .f Flint
The p'..;i r.".' is h.it been landed
h
fe fit.t and t!'i;i and teturned t.
"t
r the
ar llnei whii
tli'l
'
CNf"--"?- !
I. to the 'I
of tilo jei -
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Steamer in 5ame Way cn
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Erolhcr

Au-

Kept. Si. .ITl pis íií ft st
sensations Whiclr iie aliened to
mouIdered fnV Tntriii hs )n Cam-b- i
LrAuAoilTIEs havjf
L'NCUECKFO
iifO. HI., and will. 'Hj mav explain
' death
mysterious
'Mt
of !john V.
a prominent attorney and doI- Streed.
.:. rcpi.
í;ivor.aon,
...
illld-iwho was found , líteles at his
,v
J M tore, scv lTlce door
In 't'atnibridgii u week ago
cifni;i-'tr"retary of the U.iiU-ihe vlth a bullef through Its had. were
has returtiedfrojrt a two niVitlis' tout "evenled here ttiday,
V '
of MacedonVj
to the YAciated
l)r, Hyrd i1. ,,Powell,,vivT'nrtry'siir-reoof Sandwich, III., cai
to ChicaI'ress todaf: f ,'
"The wanton (.laughter tit CifMlun go and Void a story .running backWil-of
the recent Suicide of his broth):,
In Macedonia r'iMitliiues under t
nyes liam 1". Po ell, of, Cambridge. Tl.i
.
Of Hurope'l
i'viw-.sinstory discloses a chain of facts .'conthe Rulfpirian hbrder, the first itewj to necting the Powell, and Streed risen
gre't mv wasjii tinput.n,iblcSnas-a- , with the virtual murder of a 'Swedish
ere in the llttli- - village of Koopnlli Jomestlc In the home of a wealthy ami
'imminent nijftn at t'ambridge' more
which occurred tfiiee days befure my than
five ywrs ago. She .was linnet)
anlviil. On visiting U' village foti.id secretly, vjfViout a death cerfitteak r
the bodiof a man,
In the opinion of Or, Powomen1, a fiirl in liKiiie.jr
and the childnn still
uiied mid well, AJPtnrncy Streed WUSV inurderod
laid out In thf ChrlsilaiiX liurch. The hecn.u Streed knew the truth bi hind
woman had been hhot, but I saw ou.. lb" woman's death.' Streed got ;thc
child whoso bead tv.id been ct'ic-hcfacts from William I).' Powell,, mho
proh ibly with the butt of a gun.
committed suicido August ü(!. lust, nf-"The wounded had been taken t
Mr. Powell's home bad been brok-tKgt-- I
Up and the guilly persons tditelded
Palanki.i; un' hour's rldi
and where reshies the Austrian office! 't Is alleged, by influential pniUica
in charge of the district.
friends.
Pr Powell declares uii
"The.juory of the iiffair is a rcefl-tio- n brother was. driven lo his dea Hi .by
d
of the
tale. An Insurgent vilque st Cambridge.
band visited the village and demanded
He suspected several men of protnl-nenc- e
on
food
departing. The Turkish auof helpg too' frlendlv with,
p
thorities, learning of the visit, disand encfiiinlered hs n
patched a body of troops, which, diswhl' h It is said dro.e b.m if
:
,.
covering no Insiti gents hi the place suicide.
dealt out their revenge on the ChrisFinallv Powell ftwoko one mnniing
tians. ,1'he observ.iiion of the ICuro-pea- n to find "I af and feathers" written on
officers seMiin deters the
his floor with a riot" oi iwr.t'ig hint. I o
from, slaying Cht lsllruis, leavo town wtlhin four id.'.' H or suilVl
nt the hands ( n lofl.
The Austrian otl'if tr , at Kounttiiiova violen
i
'I hen p.
district has ihaf";e of ll'1 v!il ,u-aiiiiiiioi'i o il; brother
d Ihe st- - ff .his
where most brill '' munleiü ne id William., d I
rl ;,i-ti''illii.'
'Hit,!
,', . .r ' .i lOV . ,'l.
;
by the ntithrnrities,
death.
t.(;i eeiit Ions iiud the hi
" What
In the Moussiir 'district Ihe Italian,
UdoV" K
h" 111 fil
v
'
," '
'
officers sleei with the Turkish arms Ir spalr.
,
order to .observe its methods of, 'sup"Go affer thorn, " rep!, i uu ao ,;
pressing Irvsiirgcnts." , ,'j'hls; however, nr, "You Uooiv something of the desi
''
',
only prevents special detat hinents of this SwiMttsli. girl;
from perpetra ling el line.
"The men persecuting you ii- In th'if
"The village of Mogula, in which an
, Go after Inem.".
Albanian brigand was assassinated
Two ileti lives errlved at CanibrJdKf
was punished by Turkish troops. Nine ii remit, tv jvrk up evidence in
i ro
unarmed peasants
killed and ieV.f to th. di'Mll of the dom-fftarms were npiced herlde them in a V. T). I'owcll 'took Ihe evidence to At
cornfield. In order to deceive the Jtal-la- ti 'nvne Streed ate' aikert him to pni.-.- .
ofTlcers who wrp Invited
to In- cuta the men. Streed refused to.dn.it,
t
spect the 'Insurgents.' liut the rifles heeaiise It involved some ol bis
wore of the pal torn used by the troops friends. William D. Powell's
' Dr.
In the Monastic rtl.itrli t.
Powell believes tli.it
"Brigandage
continues flagrantly, Streed and some of the suspected wo
In
and life and properly are less safe quarrelled and
the heat of dispute
than before Russia and Austria were Sireed betrayed his knowloh;.- - of tin
given ihe mandate to reform tne.coun-tr- y domenlH' tragedy.
two years ago. The gendarmerie
"ilv fi'Other." said Mr. Fwell. by a
ol'i lcei's admit their Inability to .protect
""was hounded to Tleath
the population, and several of them cllimc of men who control
told me they had so reported to their In the administration of the law in
governments. The Macedonians have Cumlirldge. If Streed was murdered
'
'
no hope left."
It is a simile matter for ihe i;nn
Mr. Moore says the country is still bridge authorities to find out tubo ate
swarming with Asiatic troops, which tbe persons Interested In biliu'.ri'.
have not been removed since the mo- Shout his death. Hut thev.hav purbilization against Bulgaria In 190S.
posely suppressed the truth, whii n If
James Bryce, M. P., president of the revealed, may lead to tbe discovery of
Balkan commitfee Is now touring Ma- Ktreed's piurderer find bring to .Unlit
conditions another murder."
cedonia and investigating
preparatory to laying the results of his
British
parliament.
tour before the
IXSAXF. MOTlIKIl SUAUGHTF.ns
v
The authorities in Macedonia" are
'hick nkvk.n s.mai.i-cuii.nn- i
said to be employing every means to
III.. Sept.
Island.
Rock
prevent him from gathering informa- Clarence Markhnm, of 'CumbrhUi
tion, and the Porte has requested the near here, In'a fit of leinprrory
llrltlsh government to permit the ex- Ity. today killed her seven i,hibinn
pulsion of Mr, Bryce from Turkey. :
with an axe Hfter which she pinedIt
More Mutiny In Asiatic Turkey,
bodies on a bed, saturate!
thetr
Vienna, Sept. 30. Contrary to semi- with-coafill and set (Ire to H. Mie
official assurances, the Insurrectionary then hacked her throat with a kntlc
movement In the San Jak and Basar
throw, herself on the burning, lied
districts of Asiatic Turkey Is growing, and
Neighbors res; ucd her, h".t !;'! ''
mutinyIs
and the Servian population
badly lnirnet' that she rtl''d sooivuftur
'
ing against the Turkish authorities.
j v
she h,id made a confession.
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Included Admiral Dewey
Lieutenant Commander ..Wood, Re r
I'arls, Sept. SO. Tie Suez Canal Admiral Rogers, Mayer Weaver, oi
company today made public the fol- this city, ihe nnvl olTieers stationed
lowing statement:
here and In Washington and many
"The soundings i.iken aft'ir the prominent civilians.
blowing up of the Urllish steamer
The christening ,iarty consisted .of
Chatham show that the channel h:m iHenslor and Mrs. Money, Miss Money
iPiled In to a depth
of five meters and her fiancee, Dr. William Whitney
across ihe enth'c h Id' h for a distance Kitchen. They were escorted to the
of eighty meters. It seems that 'the yarij by General George IS, Williams,
debris projected i'ti the , western side the Clamps' Washington represents,
can be removed nvitfi shears wiihotit live, who accompanied them to thi
i city.
having reiourse to explosives.
ImmedUlH'ly after Ilia launching
,
eiitalihsli thst the channel Is en- luncheon w as served.
tirely free nt thenorth from kiluuie.
tee IB. the sou Mi from kilometer IÜ.
I'l'iun Hod Man to Frcsldenl.
U'e expect day irnnsit to bo resumed
Philadelphia, P; ., Sept.,
by orloher H nt lli- latest.
erlund M. i'levost, third vice president
of tun Pennsylvania Railroad compituv
liHiiiiilina.
Ilia Smelii-ot i
he Am- died lonighl lit his home belt
i:i piisn. Texas' S"ia. SO.-Mli!-.-erican Smelting. and Refining romiiy complication of kidney and heart troufal'-N. V.'
idiiv ptirchase.il a lie at Chltniabua. ble. nK.'d SO jeam. He began bit I
jo. i
ni Mor.
city
l!e Is :'h'ir! wllh pal llelnalbig In
career In lKti as a rod man la
to tilt Mexico, for the erection of th biggest
iMic!ríliiig Chinese, across the f'ana-.1- le-Khan, Per dan mili
hie
"r .corps
r in that count v. The vo,k lci the ens-n order.
Unite 1 Males nuil Mexico, lias been IP sun-Itphi a
Irond.
I.lie
the Fhl!
In Sit'M'U .UnNlog.
to start at oncfl
ver: I days,
i:iiiiurl.ctl
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New foci, 11.
Under treatment,,-:- : 10.'"
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Vacation.
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GOi'GATE

CAMBÍN DGE

Illinois AullionliesSaid.io

Greeting to t!:c President as Us
Returns From Summer

'

Shield Murderers.'.

STAND

ON VERGE OF UNION

.
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PANAMA MAY BE
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LiNEil GOES,
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OF
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30.

ived
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RO OSE VELT
I liisUjuiiUO

has

fiom I'rcident Koosevelt, statniíT t'i-ihe has been a!pinted rcgifler of the
Fcrrla and hi
lli kinson land ofiii-ebrother Joe were the first, men Roosevelt became acquainted with here on
his first hunting trip to the Had Iinds,
23 years ago this month. Joe taking
Mr. lloosevelt upon a trip upon which
he Killed his first buffalo. The broth
ers peisnadcd Mr. Koosevelt to gc Into
the stock business.'
l?lí Incienso In IScvciiiic.
Washington. Fcjit. 30. The. monthly statement of the government
receipts and expenditures which will be
ixsued next .Monday will show a rema tkahle incre ase in the receipts from
viisloms and in!"in.il revenue sources.
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nd It would have been unjust 2. 190S. only afte". the rel
uptui the public rec- - the accused person fiad hese

In to put
Jlljiuiiiu
J,n heen

MORNING jpÜRNAIl

THE ALP.UOUEROUE

Sundaj,

Ocof;r

,

1905.

of ilurintj I:ts night. tlM-- y were ('oniM-lli'of to' keep moling a'l of the timo to

Ives

LIGHTNING KILLS
mat mcj our members with ersonal inportun- - imcUI ot'iiie sufTci-liig- .
We were
ity. As a result, on September
1Ik-- 27.
to
In
are
able
thnt
IHthy
n
sit
cons-Ienwe made n prese ntJiient of "niu bill" In
pled with sufmid not
atteoiion to the discharge of out this cae. We cAnnot refrtln frote ficient clothing or iiov
Oiilinar-lly- .
Ix ilding.
PUEBLO INDIAN IN
ies, have tound Indictments onI commenting further, as to th matter.
pn'soiiiM's do not dare to
, ten
the evidence presented clearly The evidence showed that a man of complaints, for four 'of li!curi liijmake
tiie
lUired uch action, and believe thai bad reputation, keeper of a vile drinkof their jailers, hut just at this
e ran take Justvprlile In the amount ing place of'Tty' lowest character, in time,
ACOMA VILLAGE
there bavins Iwci a chango in
Capital and Surplus, $100,000.00
work which wfc hjve been able ic Old AlliiKitiero'ye, testified, before the the iiiiiniigemcnt
tsuitrol
tin
uud
of
accomplish In the limited .time at our )ustbe of the peace, that a voice, Jull. tlM'ir tongues ttppcar to lunt
, .i
Iigposal.
.'
through a telephone, told him that the
baiMMicd.
we have bSaVi unable to make any owner of the voice was a deputy sheri- l:ccn
d.mINTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
rnisoxKiis
extended or cartful examination o( the ff, and was coming on the next Ktreei Pl thi:
l
Ol' .l IdCli OI' M KDH'.M, While Another Is Frightfuliy
varioua county ofllce.s, but in such into arrest the saloon keeper atu: ITTKXTIOX.
Till-- Y
TOI.D
vestigations a we have made, we have lose up his place tif business, and that THAT WIMK'TIMK AUO O.NK IS
not found Buy subject of serious criti lie recognised, the voice as that of the
Injured by Bolt.
I'HISOMCIJS WAS 1M. .XI
cism. We cannot refrain from nayina lefcndaiit. with whom he hail some AI.TII(K;n IKiiKXT lti:(lKSTS
th'at It has appeared to tin probable . revloiiH quarrel. This was all. The u
m Mi:
Tin-- imhtoií
that the refusal of recently displacen leiu-eone never did anything trfore. KHOt 1,1) liK CMI.UI, I Hi 1)11
AMPLE MEANS
X(T
county officers to deliver the books, We cannot
to
this
sufficient
l KH HIS ATI'!-'AND UNSURPASSED FACILITIE3
M'AXt'K I XTII, RCOYIFLL OF CHILDREN ALL
papera and records of their ofil.es to
)
it n offense under the statute a
AKIKK
Deaiert la
their auecetiaora. may have been d'Jt o perronatlntc an officer, a'id yet thlr Till' MX
DAYS OI-- '
ll.l, XFSS. A XI)
MCRP 02 LESS PAINFL'LLY IILRf GROCERIES,
MAT,
PKO VISIONS,
to
nie apprehension that the dooi vcuag man was tojiflned in Jail three vin:x in; did comí:,
ctiMhkItrriKK-XI.SGRAIN AND FOcL
would be open to a more enrchhia, "onths on this charse." This Is tin ri.AIXKD
I
;ttKAT
ITI
BANK OF COMMERCE
ALBUQUERQUE. II, 1,1.
Fln Ua ot lmportd Wine, Liftior
inventiftition bv the Rrand jury than more surnrlsing to us, because we beIHXXISK
HK HAD Xf)I
Cinara. Flaco your order
s would be possible while they retained lieve the Justico of the peace who took IH'KX XO'l II II J) ,AXI t'AM.Kl) Special to the MprtiUiff Journal.
jHíeHÍon.
this action. to be an honest and eotiscl-ntlou- s
for tbJ Une with no.
EXTENDS TO DEPOSITORS EVERY PROPER ACCOMMODATION
ii;h. sayixí;
hi: xkv-i:- h I agutia, X. M'i''S;Mt. 30. During í
'
We find that the vault In use In the
man. We think he must have
NORTH TniTtD B'l'KtfJ-i:r,( i'Ivkd any
AND SOLICITS NEW ACCOUNTS.
to
yesterday
office of the clerk of the district court 'icen badly advised.
bue'olo
Aipma
storm
at
(omi: to thk .iaii, to aitiíxi-Tto
I
so small that it Is Insufficient
presented
h
us
to
was
is
been
There
m the mesa
Tl IK MAX who had dikd.
CAPITAL, $150,000.00.
accommodate all of the records un i
as to one I anaciano (Julterres
They iilso nsscrl that they h've been killed Ipy irgh'iiTííctaiid terror retsn:;
papers which ought to be kept tfceru. It was shown that this' man cold llqum liev'iitc(l
froui coiiiimnilcntlng
lth
Offlcem and Directors:
There la nothing of greater Import in. e it retail pt four different places. In HW ihelr friends and ivlntlves. and from throughout the pin Bio. The venían'
III N. First
to the public than the preservation ol írthree different precincts of thi receiving eominiinlent Ion l'roni them, body wis bjri 1 u'mo.st to a crisp.
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Your letter, with notice, lias just reached

to base an opinion as to the amount of the dividend. I certainly
did not expect that it would be anywhere near the amount you
mention ($24:15 cash). This is nearly
ofmy annual premium, $204.50.
I am more than pleased with this
showing. I inclose herewith check
0204.50. The present
dividned, and subsequent ones unless otherwise instructed
will be left to purchase additional insurance. You know we
have to protect the wife and babies, even if we have to go with-
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OR

fer Under Advisement.
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WITIOUV FIOl FEDttATIOM

DAY CONSUMED
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ARGUMENT ON GALLUP CASE
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you'll be sure to find right here. This store la
Just the place to get' the earliest points on
what to wear. Every new fad can be found
here as It Is established In New fork. Every
young man, every man who feels young and
every man who appreciates good, clothes will
at once be in sympathy with our stock.
Step In for a moment See what the new
season has brought forth. Single and Double
Breasted Suits perfectly cut and perfectly
tailored.

one-eigh-th

in a Predicament.

L

in a Fall

me. I was aware from my policy, that L would be entitled to
á. "dividend" at this time, but I had no knowledge upon which

Which Places Blacksmiths ! Court lias Ralin? on Demur- -
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Uhe Correct Thinjá

E. NEAL, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
My Dear Sir:

SUIT FOR DAMAGES

O

out a vacation,purself.
I hope to have the pleasure of meeting you here soon.
Very sincerely,
W. V. WHITMORE.
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Practically the entire day wa tak
"'1
nwaywlth the bonus eystem in our en up by Judge Abbott yesterday In
shops" was the statement made today chambers, In hearing the argument of
by J. W. KeiKlrlck, third vice president
h
or the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe counsel on the demurrer of the Santa
Fe
railroad
to
the
damage
suit of the
who arrived In Topeka from Chicago
JM1
1
WOULD TOIT LIKE TO HAVE A POLICY LIKE THE ABOVE? WE
Caledonian Coal company against the
Bays the Topeka State Journal.
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. Bhops of the Tsystem ought to put
Wish I could call every tv.nn In town to the
W, E.
Albuquerque, Kkfl.
discrimination
In
quietus on the stories that are being injuries through
telephone and ask him to come to see my
Gineral Agent for New Mexico, Arizona and Wi::?ru ikaiU,
circulated by many of the employes of rates on coal and mine supplies' bv the
fl. t il .It
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IXIt CATTLE AND HOGS IilGGEST
Speaking of conditions on the road
MARKET PRICE PAID.
Correspondenr-- Kollclted. P. 0, llox SOt
Oftlcei: Grunt Block
In general. Mr. Kendrlck said that th
passenger and freight traffic was the
heaviest in the history of the road and
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I
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15 p'eces of Fancy
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most modern kind and
Special at
and figures, one dollar
feet long. They will be equipped with
-high back plush seats and will have n
Albuquerque's
value. Special,. 75 c
and Busiest Store- sealng capacity of eighty passengers
It Is probable that these cars will be
built bv the Pullman company, al
though the contract for them has not
been let as yet and it is estimated that
HIS FALI, CAM PA ION IS FAIRLY" O.V.
Our 'well chosen stocks signal
they will cost ten thousand dollars
each. This will be an outlay by tlu
Ready-to-We- ar
their readiness to serve the people better than they have over been
of a million
road of
dollars for new passenger equipment.
served before... The exhibit embraces the richest, host and brightest
H is hoped that these cars will bt
SECOND 1LOOK
styles that were ever produced as yell as the conservative and bms cosily
ready for delivery by March 1 of ncxl
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use.
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them they will be
passenger trains and It Is thought that
inflating balloons with gaseous advertisements.
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The people want tho facts.
Coal Suits at
'i
These suits are made of rheviots and
In
now
the
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cars
with the
Our collections are now complete In every detail.
With
They
i
proper
want
ftray
the
In
In
(he
mixtures
proper
train?
stocks
In the proper variety
double-brenstethe
styles
all
enminin.v,
the
at
of the
desirable
d
coat style; coat collar
largely Increased selling space In our Dress floods section we are now
next spring will be equipped with the
applied velvet. Tho coats are Htllctly
the proper prices all of which we give them here.
No words can convey
half taffeta lined
most modern kind of passenger cars
In a position to scry? our patron
and finished with bone buttons. The skirts are plaited and very
better than ever. Style, quality,
The cars fie.-t- new ones will displací
more than an imperfect idea of the procession of style and elegance artistic
will be used for excursion purposes.
variety, value that's nil you want, nnd that's what we have to offer.
creation nnd matchless 'values passing from our counters to consumers day
Henrietta, in nil colors, specially priced this week at' O.V.
by day. This is the- - result of accumulated knowledge of years of experience
EXAMINED
BE
TO
NEGRO
Coat Snlm nt $23.0
These suits are especially attractive,
Gorman Henrietta, nil colors and black, per yard, $1.00.
In entering to the wauls of the people of this city. Head on.
belli made of pearl gray worsted, In the new
Prunella and Melrose, all colors and black, per yard, $1.00..
coat effect,
AS TOJIIS SANITY
finished at the neck with silk and
Panamas, poplin and all the wanted weave.
embellished with many
rowa of stitching: new full sleeves with cuffs; plaited skirts.
Hro.idcloth, In chiffon weight. C2 Inches wide, nt $1.00, $1.25, $1.30,
Y. lUltKETT
WUOTI
fJEOKGE
$2.00 nnii,$2.50 a yard.
&
&
I.ICTTEK TO P.UL MOKTON ASK-INh
Coat
Suits
lit $:!.".00 These suits are made of men's wear
l'tm CONTKIIHTION.
worsteds, In pretty Krays; the coat Is tailor made and lined throughTho Pluck Goods Section is complete in all the wanted, weaves',
AO't MN LINES AltE COMPLETE
George W. Barrett, tho negro cap
out with taffeta; It has the new fly front, velvet collar,
as Hroadcloth, Drap de F.le, Mohairs, Lnnsdowne, Crepe de Paris,
(Hecoiid
such
Floor)
s
and
tured at Thornton Friday night by
bone buttons; the skirt is plaited.
Etamlnes, Koliennes. Panamas. Albratross and, Nun Veiling at
'Special Ofllcer Ben Williams of the
Wonderfully fascinating Is this delightful new showing of exquisitely dainty
Á
Santa Fe, Is still in durauco vile her--?wears for the little folks. Never before such preparation here to .meet the
all popular prices, ranging from 0e for A'lbatross to' $2.50 for Im0 waiting a trial for lunacy.
requirement of the most exacting mammas. Withered. Indewd, must be tho
ItcadiiMHs in the SUIrt Depart incut Walking Skirts
ported Chiffon Hroadcloth.
officer Williams and City Marshal
of,
soul that can find no delight In this exhibit (if hundreds of "Just the dearest"
negro
conIn
McMIUin engaged the
materials being the demand, we have given special attention to
little garments possible to conceive and yoü are welcome.
versation yesterday at the city jail,
their selection. Shown are the new grays and blacks, In styles that
Imported Flannel, In neat dot
figures nnd effective
nnd from his preposterous statements
Infants' and Children' New EmChildren's Angora Fur and Crochethave fashion's approval. Plaited and tailored styles, priced
nd rambling talk It is quite evident
Persian designs nnd colors, for house gowns, dressing siiVue and
broidered Silk Bonnets, prettily trim- ed Silk lioimets for $1.23 and $2.00.
that he is u candidate for the foolish
from $1.0 to
luidnos, at 50c the yard. SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.
.00
He claims to be in the emhouse.
med in lace, fur and hemstitching, for
Children's New Heefer And Coats,
ploy of John P. Rockefeller.
white and colored, In Serge, lSroad-elot- h
Mr. Williams was notified the day
Newness In Women's lialn, Coats So Important a garment Is
not
before yesterday by letter to look out
Infants' New Long Coats, In lied-for- d
and Zlbellne, made double
to
be
overlooked by the
for the fellow, and at once went to
woman. The best that designers
Cord, made with large circular breasted, belted back, sizes one to live
Thornton and arrested Barrett, the
and manufacturer
can produce Is offered our trade at pricas that
cape, prettily trimmed with rllibon or year., for $1.00, $1.50, $(1.00 and $7.50,
latter putting up a lively scrap befor"
The famous Trefotisse, lenders In fashionable stores of nll'Tltlen;
make popular this depart merit. In all rain-pro'
braid, $2.50, $2..", $;l.r0, $1.50.
he allowed himself to be ruptured.
materials,
A handsome
new assortment
of Without a peer In fit. finish and superlative quality. Prices no
priced from $10.00 to
The statement that Barrett has been
higher than for other kinds. ICvery pair 'carefully fitted nnd fully
Children's New Heaver and Felt Children'! Coats In Iienrskln, Hippie
$"5 00
chased across several states and that
wnrrunted. Many effect! mid finishes, ranging at $1.50, $1.75 and
Halfl, also New Heaver Pokes, some Plush, Cashmere and Kllk, handsomePostoftlce Inspector Smithers has
$2.00 per pair.
been on his trail Is a mistake.
handsomely trimmed, from $L50 up ly trimmed and embroidered from
Evenlnst Coats Of Imported broudo'loth, In white and champagne,
Among the other erratic actions of
to $T.S0.
Other handsome nnd serviceable Glove at $1.00, $1.23 and $1.50.
In threc-uunrtup
$1.50
to
$25.00.
g
length
models; lined with satin
the negro was the writing of a letter
to Paul Morton asking for J500. The
and elaborated with braid and velvet. Special value nt
$33.00
letter was ubout to be mailed when
Barrett was arrested. No threat was
made In this letter, but as It was evident that the man was a dangerous
lunatic, orders were given to round
Early Fall demands waists of a little heavier fabric than
o-W- ear
him up. Mr. Williams says that while
for summer, and here they are. Stylish, dressy fresh, natty.
the prisoner has rommltted'no acts of
We ore showing a very. attractive line of Neck Ruthlng In black,
Vlnlence,he Is a very dangerous man
to be running at large. He Is a eo.il
white und II shade, In new, effective patterns. Also a full line of
In In Voile. Nun's
Early
WabtU
Fall
in
Plaid
Wulst
Silk,
best
the
to
a
Point
of Extreme Ei'llcnce
black n.Ki'o of the lowest class, alItuffllng, In all widths, at 10c, 15c, 25c, S3e per yard and up.
r
Veiling and Hrllliantlne, best of styles
O.V OIK SECOND l'MOH,
of patterns, new style sleeve
though ho has apparently had a, fair
"
and shades, $175 and up.
nnd J lock, $1.05.
WOMEN'S NEW NECKWEAft
Tho growing demand for correct, moder.it, ly priced millinery I
education and knows how to read and
Vulstg of Nun's Veiling and Poplin,
write well.
I'll Id Waist." In Mohair material,
The newest production of the season In Stock, Collar and Collef
more than satisfied In the rich and varied showing now ready
tn, In luce', embroidery,
plain and fancy trimming, all the fancj shirred yoke, largo sleeve with
Cuff
nnd
silk nnd washahlo material".
for
the
inspection
ItAILKOAD MEVt
of our patrons. Specially jh ued at. .$3.00 to $10.0(1
Special values t 33c, 50c, 75, $1.00 nnd up to $2.00 eiuh.
popular fall shades, $2.73 nnd up.
deep' cuff, $2.05.
When
Tlt.WN HOOK COV-m- s
go to Mltiliener's, at the Jouritnl
nice.
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li room . lodging house, furnished;
$55.'00.
Emperor Francis Joseph is said to
tlmn any other
in New Mexico. Ttie only u r
iJiwr
have made Taft a liberal offer to come 4 - room house, S. Broadway; $14.00.
"( in New Mexlcu ImmhI overy day in the iukt
year.
2
room 8 furnished for housekeeping;
over in Hungary and alt on the lid
$16.00.
awhile.
i
I
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- roorn
house, modern, furnished;
in any other titcr in Allmciierque or any oilier dally lu New Mexico." The
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"
.
.Aimihun NewxpMI''" Dim-loryhouse, 1118 South Arno; $18.00
bell knows more now than he did u
month.
while ago concerning th condition ol
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house, Cromwell ave; $8.00
the county Jail.
'
month.
Paily, by mail, one year bi advance
$5.00
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1 'ally, by carrier, one month
ron sale.
on the wall of
.
.50 picture of Perfecto
ami lot, gjod location with
7 Iily, by nail, one month
Tom's cell and gave him the grand House
shade and city .water, Highlands;
- - - NEW MEXICO jury's report to read.
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Lives of sheriffs all remind us,
street;
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Do not monkey with the court;
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Meditating In the nlat house
house. nom in, West Coal aveis a tiresome kind of sport.
nue, ear caHier of Fourth street.
frame In one f the best
The Eittle Governor, (Heading his
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o- - d at e.
ga i nV nwd era u
Place where he Can Hest.) "And to UanchilO acres alfalfa, fruit, fine
$1.200,
A good business
land. tc.
think that it was ME done all this!"
chance.
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In fine inaction, near th
New York Sun says M. Witte is Brick houSesnops;
IS safe to say there is not a town in the west that Iulr enjoyed for the theThe
rasn or eauy payrailroad
most Infernal liar that ever came
good; chanca to buy a
a
ments:
lant two yearn, anil is tdill enjoying a greater measure of prosperity out of the east. It Is not stated wheththe Installment
nice prof
I
"the east" includes insurance head
1
nlan.
and a more rapid Kiowth than Albiniueniue, arid yet all the híriis of the er
t; one of the best
Motel and res
quarters In Wall street.
1 y; 30 rooms; uus
locations In i
times point very distinctly" to the fact that the immediate future has
Is a money
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at
Co
big
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Is
the
It
In
conditions
store for us which will make the good times of the past nee in Ion has reduced that town lo a semi Fine nine-roo- n
a; modern. South
Hroadwa";
t
I Iota, on South
dull by comparison.
colon. The inhabitants undoubtedly Five-roobricl
I'! an.
Hroadwnv: vel I,
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n
framq 1 o lots, on jonn
life making such puns.
another has held the record for rapid j?rowlh, ami has been pointed to by his
street. $1.300.
house, up-- l 4'date, South Edith
The police are hunting for the wag
the IliiK'T of destiny as the coining great city of Its section of the country
street; fine location: $1,900.
Here lies (
who hung a placard.
t'hicaKo and San Francisco, Minneapolis and (alveston, Omaha and lieriver. Honest Man" over the witness sthnd
house on North Second street,
Kansas City and Eos Angeles, each In turn, occupied the center of the staff' when president McCall. of the New
In goo
i,ir; $l,5r0.
to' testify.
Hundred nnd twenty acre ranch,
has been the magnet to draw the attention of the public, offering the greatest York Life, came forward
grafted fruit trees,
hav alfalfa,
tit tractions to homes.-ckerand the most promising investments to capital, and
good buildings, etc.
It appears that all the easy marks do
close In. With or
hail
farm,
poultry
and
from
long
mall
whiskers
not
wear
i e ich in its turn has "made good" all that Is promised.
without rioiiltrv: ensv terms.
Pumpkin Center. Witness the Well Seven-rooframe, three lots N. Third
Now it Is Alhuiierpic'H turn. It is located in the right place. It is far street institution that was buncoed out
st.. tl. 7110.
bogus
a
by
a
of
a
million
third
of
Seven-roouotigh away from any other general distributing point. The natural resources
brick bouse In Highlands,
last week.
South Arno st. $1.850.
of the tountry tributary to it are amply sufficient to support a great city, and check
of
Four acres of land
Deputy Sheriff le functo Newcomer
a mile from nostoftlce, wltn lots or
they are being developed with a view to finding their market at. this place.
ry
thereon.
trees
nnd house
fruit
is now tiling a charge of pickpocket
The latitude, the longitude and the altitude are all Just right for business, against Deputy Sheriff de facto lleyn
brick house. S. Third St..
terms.
$3.000;
reasonable
keys
jail
comfort and health, ami the "men behind the guns" are endowed with a spirit for niching the celebrated
pniMs pocket. And thus doJ.li
CHANCES.
IH'SIXESS
his
from
energy,
which
and
enterprise
right
of
makes them Just the
the plot thicken.
Good ranches near the city for sale
men In the right places. Some of us have seen all this for years past, and
at reasonable prices.
says
a
Sania
Fe
dispatch
A
Wiehll.'t
Eire Insurance. Houses for Rent.
our paramount aim lias been to let the public see it. AVe Saw K with the eye
train stopped near there to allow a
Rents Collected. Taxes Paid, ami
of faith, but t'.e people now see it with the eye of business, and they are woman to catch up and kiss her husfor
entire charge taken of nroin-rtand
residents
coming, to get the advantage of the ground Moor and anticipate the future. band good bye. This beats the nne that
stops to let the passengers pick blackE. H. DVNBAR Q. CO- Our lirst job is successfully accomplished; our present duty is to take care oT berries oft the right of way.
the strangers as fast as tle-- inirti and that Is already taxing us to our utGold Avenue Brtd Third Street.
Corner
The Phoenix Oaznot says fiulson
most. We have builded better than we knew. Tin town Is growing faster Millets has had the temerity to back
than the most optimistic of us had hoped for, and I is our duty now to "get n up his wild tales about New Mexic
(ay.uot ha
newcomers. The nioct with proof. Evidently the
'move on" and provide mine accommodations for
"There is a tide in the affairs of
latest effusion
not road Mr. .Gullet's
men which taken at the flood
of them will build homes of th' ir own as soon as they have time to take m wherein he says In- - was "badly stuffleads on to fortune."
the situation, but in the meantime tiny must be provided with temporary ed" and Is "sorry he done It."
libeller, and that is "up to" U".
Edwin T.efevre has broken the news
to the mihlie thai a "tinkers dam' is
If. in addition to the hundreds of substantial buildings in course of connot spelt wllh a final "n" and means
struction, a hundred I'mid dwelling houses should 'be commenced tomorrow--- '
the tiny wall of clay which n tinker
Never' was there belter opporbouses that would be neither "shai ks" nor mansions, but would rent for. say makes around the spot which he w ishtunity in Albuquerque for lucraft is a consolation, "How
snider,
to
es
10 to $3ü a month there would be a tenant waiting for every house before ever, that It sounds just trie same
tive investments in Ileal Estate
into. That such conditions already exist Is a fact that when you say It.
it was ready to nutthan now. Now would be the
vory day Is nl to
.'o o"e will AWate of. and that the pressure Is increasing
flood tide of many a young
A Chisago youth has just had a lead
.J
-man's affairs if he would but
pencil removed from his aapendix.
e,kJ' wn. The i, p!e are comi.ig faster than we are providing the m
invest, his wavWigs in Real EsWhercunon the Kiinsas City Journal
E
lo talco tar.' of them, and the InÜux has but only just commenced.
always
chew
savs this Is n warning to
tate. Those vho tell you
man who has an inte rest In making Albuquenpie a big city should put up
thoroughly
before
vour lead pencil
probable that the
wallowing.
house to rent, if it is In his power to do so. We Invited the people to come
Fall
eratte man will lake it. secono- I Bought
and if we leave them now to camp on the prairie some of them may o
ought and drink a bottle of ink intelling
are
about
the handalso
omewhere else. Arid besides, there is no safe investment in the country stead.
made,
they
tine
some
profits
anywhere that will pay a better rate of interest and that rate will steadily
Weary Waggles to the grand jury
man we sold for last week made
"Genls.'me hair has turned wile troo
in. re.i:e an the tow n grows.
$125 on .'Hi actual investment of
experience in dis county Jail.
About the growth of the town there is no more doubt than there is nbnnt me awful long
$127.50 just doubled his money
days uere i was wioom
five
For
the sun idilulng tomorrow. It Is possible, in the course of nature, that the
in six months' time. Even bet-toot' brush. And to cap tie climax,
Inhuman
ky of New Mexico might be so densely overcast that none of the people honored sirs, de heortless,
ter chances are staring you in
jailer wouldn't gimme a bar o' soap.
the face this fall! Are you gocould see the fue of the sun for a whole day. but such an occurrence Is so Me finger nails has not been manny-eure- d
II
youse
ing to double your money, or
kin
Is
Gents,
a
as
just
it.
to
munt'.
And
consider
fer
utterly improbable that it is not worth while
outrage go
are you one of those who will
improbable that the growth of Albu'iuepiue Is going to stop now. The vas', let dis feerful
say
next fall
foims of money that are now being put into substantial improvements at this
place, and the tlil! greater sums that are ready to go into greater enterprises
I Wish I Had
which are now being arranged for. are not being invested to meet, the present
bought In the fall of 1905? We
tlein amis of Albuquerque, but with a view to what the demands of Albuquerque
can show you 1001 chances for
cverhisl ing rest,
that
of
Type
And
will lie when it shall have four or live limes its present population.
where migcW
(The atmosphere
good investments in Albuquerdwell).
shrewd business men do not pour out their money by hundreds of thousands In
que. A number have taken adsialic.
I bail tl
a
radiant
with
vantage In the last week. Get
enterprises that are many years ahead of the demand.
Ib a sigh, as well.
I hail IIk-into line.
The smile I give for Heaven's call
One ilnv In seven, to mansions
higher:
The sigh, because my ncllous fall
So far beneath my soul's desire.

$2-5-

Is the place to go for a
Good Dinner
216

(Successor to The Futrelle Furniture Company)
Corner Second Street and Coal Avenue
Both Telephones.
West End of Viaduct

South Second Street
P. Steffen, Prop..

Spu

m

í

s

full et of teeth for
Oold Crowns
Fillings, upward from
Teeth extracted without paJn. AO
b. tf. corr, D.D.s.
Room 12. N. T. Arniijo Building

$8.00
.00
1.00

A,

three-nuarte-

.

)superior

y

AIR TIGHT,

HYGIENIQUE
4--

Williams T)ru Co

Albuquerque Foundry

Ulue Front

"Both Vhones

117 W. H. R. AO.

and Machine Works
It, P. HALL, Proprietor
Iron and Brass Castings, Ore, Coal
and Lumber Cara, Pulleys, Grate

WHEN YOU BUILD

Bars, Babbitt Metal, Columns
and Iron Fronts for Buildings, Repairs on Mining and
Milling Machinery is our Specialty

East

Forxnitv

BUJLDIN6

Side Railroad Track,, Albuquerque

W. L; TRIMBLL

you want to get Into a residence
district where you will feel sure
that business houses will not be
creeping out your way and spoiling your home site, and you want
some assurance that factories,
smoke stacks, saloons and other
things too numerous to mention
will not be encroaching on your
castle moat.
YOU CAN HAVE
all these protections and immunities In the Highlands without any
manner of doubt. Come in and
talk it over with ua.

üéHeÓlci

m

m

;vt

Facial Creme and Skin Food
VIOLET
2 o&. jar 25c; ox. fur 50c

Six-roo- m

Five-roor-

rA

J. D. EMMONS

or Short Order

4

t- -1

if,

"Get the Hahtt"

''..'
;

f Just 'Beginning to Groto

Y

MERCHANT'S

irles r

5-

is not always agreeable, But one of our Heaters
la about the hottest propositions you can get, and
Hhere is nothing more agreeable than one hi our

Easy Chairs, a Superior Heater and a Good Hooic.
to $25.00. Call and
We have them from
inspect our line the most complete In the city.
Promptness is our niottij.
Give 14s a trial.

1

the

A Hot Proposition
..A

Frefcli and Gait f.leats

matter at the postoffiee qt Albuquerque, X. M..
Entered ns second-clas- s
General Stoessel Is paralyzed. But
"
blaming General toessel for
no one
under Ret of congrsss of Murch 3. 1ST9.

or

A

mm

GAME IN SEASON.

COLUMN

DEMOCRAT PUBLISHING COMPANY

IlEWj MEXICO iíEAT LIARSCET

.

I CO.

rs

tilTCRT

.Six-roo-

Flnrt

FEET) AND

TRAJNCFKB

.... STABLER....
Claaa Turnout at Reoaoa
able Rtr.
Tío.

Xew Phone

Tío. 111.

Old Phone,

t

-!r-

TIIIH ENGLEVVOOD
MUS.

W. P. JVlETeHLF

J. BODLDEX, Prop.

Auto. Phone 204
Corner Second Street and Copper Ave.
Albuaueraue. New Mexico.

S';':v;'-';;''.

Real Estate and
S21 Oold Avenue.

Insurance, Surety Bouda.
Notary Public.

Accident and life.
82 1 Oold Avenue

ie

BUY NOW

u

It-i-

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

irst

at Albuquerque, in the Territory of New Mexico,
at the close of business, August 25,

Last

IAl!.

I would mount Hint ether slafr,
And from the source id' life aboce.
Inhale Hie purer, slrciigthcniiig air
The healing baliii or peace anil
love.

Terrestrial armor round me lies.
And earthly barriers ring the way
When In the spirit. I would rise
And subjugate this dull ilis'iiy.

obs.-rves-

,

THE Salvation Army is sending a number of unemployed liritons to
Canada, where they will be put upon tin land nnd glv n a chance to get
There Is a reasonable assurance that the men selei ted for
i.lotég In life.
to do well, because they are not loafers, but merely
vlll
deserve
assistance
Ynfnrtunates out of employment, but willing to put their shoulders to the
wheel. It Is a fine work the army Is doing and every well disposed person
Will. hope that Hooth's most sanguine dreams of helpfulness will be realized.

He only claims this at my hands.

REAL ESTATE

Is It too small, that I refuse
And hug my narrow cures and woe'.
And thus the larger blessings lose
That in the paid of duly How?

Dealers

O. let not fraud my

heart

conceive

s

Office:

'

Or execute against that Power,
I'hal can bclnu. or yet bereave
Within the circle or no hour.
Ei a McNalr Parsons.

Rankin &Qo.

l!
straight,

P.ruce

throw your
"Stand up
bin Into the air as high as If you
owned the earth It doesn't matter
.v bother
you do or not, so you seem
lo," savs Mine. Wade, and you can
If
not help walking as you should
voti remember lo walk on the balls of
your feet. It seems reliable advice
loes It not? Anyway, try It. You may
"own
lose a friend or two by (hit
the earth" altitude and expression, but
III
regain
you
Is
Hie probability
health and a carriage that will Insure
"cvervhodv'n looking at you." To
achieve this effect, according to Mine.
II is the one
Wade, Is most desirable.
wav bv which you may know if you
bavfl really proliled by the prescrip
tion. It is not a bit ditflcult, as any
knowing woman will tell you to look
stiulght ahead, apparently at nothing.
"wise
as to
and yet be perfectly
whether your correct carriage attracts
the eye of those you meel. llostou
Transctlpt.

FIRE 1NSIRANCE

KK.h ESTATE

i

LOANS

Automatic Phone 451
ROOM 10. N. T. ARMMO m

1

Í.3IM7
164,219.00
10,000.00

.$2.9S5958.4S

LIABILITIES.

il ltlNO

,

-

nxy

1

nxy

Total

V
.

Wo sell the famous'Trlxy Hose for
lwy and jrirlK. There is no other
Hose as good fur wear. The lrlce is
üo; Mr fair. Other Vind lid' find blithe jciir. Try a pair and be convinced.
Rocdnn School .Shoes for lrfiys and

the kind that will fdand hard
knock.
For Roys, tille, $1.(10, $1.25, $1.10,
KlrlR,

$2,955,958.49

Territory of New Mexico, County of Bernalillo, ss:. .
d
bank,
I, Frank McKee, Cashier of the
do solemnly swear that '.he above statement is true to
the best of my knowledge and belief.
Frank McKee, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 29th day of
August, 1905.
Sam'l Pickard, Notary Public,
Correst Attest:
M. W. Fi.ournoy,
above-name-

A. H. McMlLLEN,

,

II. F. Raynolds;

f
j

,

i

r

Directors.

ul

.I.

R

Capital stock paid in
$ 200,000.00
Surplus fund
50,000.00
Undivided profits, less expenses and taxes
A
paid
3530-2National Bank notes outstanding
200,000.00
Due to other National Banks.
282,830.09
112,133.48
Due to State Banks and Bankers
Individual deposits subject to check.... 1,037,361.03
Time certificates of deposit
924,548.52
Certified checks
3,606.74
1
Cashier's checks outstanding.
7.235. 46
.United States deposits
61,077.83
Deposits of U. S- disbursing officers: . . .
32,135.06

208í W. Gold Avenue
Auto. Phone 335

and up to $2.00.
For Olrlx, $1.15, $1.40 and up to
says
ring
Chicago,
of
the
University
the
of
I'ltOFESSOR
Insomnia nnd Indigestion Cured.
$.00.
"Ijis ycaM had a very severe nttack
I'nOerwear for Boys and Girls, l.V
theory of the solar system Is unsatisfactory. And the New York Tribune says
Indigestion.
I could not sleep al to S.'o a. garment.
I " it may be added that the ring theory of municipal politics Is also highly of
night and suffered most excru dating
Union SulU for Oirls, 40c to 60c
i Ui. satisfactory."
pains for three hours after each meal.
I was troubled this way
for about
three months when I used ChamberTHE I.o Angelen Times gives the Insurance companies one blf credit lain's Stomach ami Elver Tableta, and THE CASH BUYERS' UXION
com-,.yet
proved
received Immediate relief," Rays John
says:
"Anyway
It
.been
that the Insuran
hasn't
Automatic Rhone f2.
mark. It
nixon, Tullamore, Ontario, l.'.l lad.c.
- '
money
any
to
Chad
Cuaale
kit."
Wm. Doldi, Prtii.- - 122 N. Second St
loaned
For sale bjl .all druggists.

t

Total
-

Icon

MOL' ETON,

'

Legal-tende-

Remember we do a loan business

N. Peach. & Co.

cor-jeep-

43779--

200,000.00
100,000.00
12,000.00
1 1 ,000.00
3ft.222.60
38,500.00
25,000.00

.

Notary Public

One little day from out the sern.
Is all the King or Kings demands;
f rom life nnd health and eoinlort

-

.$1,147,441.30

cents
Law ful j money reserve in Bank, viz:
Specie
$112,978.00
r
notes
51,241.00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer
(5 per cent of circulation. ;

West Gold

Both Phones.

Loans ami Discounts
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured

181,754.00
agents)
35,248.36
Due from State Banks and Bankers. , .
863,821.49
Due from approved reserve agents
Checks and other cash items
25,512.22
Exchanges for clearing house
12.718.96
Notes of other National Banks
45,430.00
Fractional pajper currency, nickels, and

Porterfield Company
110

1

U. S. Bonds to secure circulation
U. S. Bonds to secure U. S. Deposits. .
U. S. Bonds on hand
Premiums on U. S. Bonds
Bonds, securities, etc
Banking house, furniture, and fixtures..
Other real estate owned
Due from National Banks (not reserve

ZU Sabbat!)

A Koctst

RESOURCES.

.

,1

HIP1.EY S reply to Miss Tirhell's nttack on the Santa Fe road
gives the lady what is commonly railed in newspaper parlance
the public In a very unpleasant light.
"a ro jst," ami pals her befo
complained
grievance
of by her was that the road had
principal
The
from 6.4 pounds to 7.4 pound:
Advii need the weight of crude oil In May,
per gallon, while making no change li, the weight of refined oil, nnd thia,
according to Miss Tarbell, was "a discrimination in favor of the Standar 1
(Ml Co." Now, oil Is shipped in tanks, holding a given number of gallons, and
us freight charges are based solely upon weight the gallons have to be reduced
to pounds, and Mr. Itlpby shows that crude oil weighs one pound to the
Ballon more than refined oil. lb- states that in the beginning of the oil Industry in Kansas the only shipments were the rcllned oil. When crude oil began
to he hliipped it was billed at the same rate as the refined product, on the
lissutnptioft that both Weighed the same. In due time the mistake was discovd
ered by the railroad's "weighing and inspection bureau." and the rate was
accordingly. A a matter of fact, until the correction was made, the
w..s against the .standard nil Co., and not in its favor, lis
iiseruniiMitioi
b.U'd by Mis 'farted!,
Mr. fUpley's reply was thoroughly coin lusive and the incident might be
Considered US closed but for 'he fact that Mis TarbeH'ii false accusation will
probably be read by the thousands of persons who may never see .Mr. Ripley's
will serve to Inllame the public mind
toiTection, ami. us he justly
ngatnst corporate Interests.
In reviewing this incident th- - Kansas City Journal says the harm Hu t
urh writers as Miss Tarhell do, although doubtless unintentional. Is as much
to the public as to the railroads. The mis. hb f t nnsba In sowing the seeds of
prejudice, to ripen into a harvest of Irrational acts which are calculated to
Injure the railroad In the tlrst Instame, but which will certainly react upon
the general prosperity of the countiy In the end.

Wats orsai i5 a ra sí
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ner ii " ii 11 o i ith k in that habit
I!,
for txke a seem d V.
totic
fiuion, "Co,:-- : j .!,-.foeiorc
:
Fi.-vocal du
iv
would recklessly ciHiimue to put
Hh
atkd Mrs. Washburn. , Y. V. S. C. E, into his system which sooner or
at 6:30; topic, "The Joys uf Ohmvh t.akiü neivoiiií w risks and unrel ,m
Pi-iw-

T
f7

.

i

".

v'sr

Uml

gven for them hv momhera nf ih&
churc h.
The ' recention. whleh
given In the parJora of the eliurvh on
oouin nroauway, was In the nature or
a greeting from the congregation to
the new pastor, and from the attendance, it seems that the entire congregation was present. In addition to the
members, the pastors of the other Albuquerque churches were there to extend a greeting to Mr. Barron and his
family.

red hearts. The guests
Mr. and
Mrs. A. li. McGaffey, Mr. and Mrs. W
H. Springer, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Frost.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Merritt, Mr. ami
Mrs. F. H. Strong, Mr. nd Mrs. F. 11
Mr. and Mm. Frank A. Stortz nnd Lester, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schwent-ke- r,
fnmily left for their former home In
Mrs.' E. L. Medler, Mrs. Mabel
Point Pleasant, Vft., last night for an Steven-HimoMiss Mabel Fitch.
Visit.
extended
Miss Elizabeth
Willey, Miss Irene
-Saint, Miss Ida Summers, Miss FlorMiss Cora E. Rleberson accompanence
Miss Jeanette Walton, Miss
ied by her mother. Mns. Bleberijon, ar- LouiseOwen,
Saint, Miss May
rived Thursday from Wheeling, W. Miss Betty Willey, Mhm AnnaMcDonald
Thomas,
Va., to spend the winter months.
Miss Mary Spaulding; Mr. Roy McMr. Harry IXTFJtESTIXG OITLIXE OF WORK
The Woman's Christian Temperance Donald, Mr.Mr.Roy Stnmm, White,
Mr. OF XEW MEXICO GItXI C IIAP-- !
Charles
Mltchner.
meeting
an
Important
union held
Newman, Dr. E. ,T. Alger, Mr.
TEH TO MEET HERE OCT. 20.
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Leon Hertzog, Mr. II. L. Pickard, Mr.
Mrs. Horden, 401 South Edith street.
Mrs.
Jessie Miller, grand secretary
O.
H.
Mr.
Howard
Clark. Mr
Brooks.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Loebs accom- Herbert Reynolds and Mr. W. J. John- of the New Mexico Grand Chapter of
the Order of the Eastern Star, has just
panied by their (laugher. Miss Lena son.
Issued to the members throughout
.
lioebs spent the past week' in Las Ve- t - .vi rs.
Alice fflampnn ana son irom New Mexico the program for the angas to visit 'friends and attend the fair.
McPherson, Kansas, are In the city the nual meeting of the grand chapter
who is which will be held In Albuquerque OcMiss Reina Orunsfeld returned to guests of Mr. Sam Pickard,
tober
following the annual
Chicago during the past week to re- Mrs. Champlin's nephew.
gathering of the Masonic bodies here.
sume her studies in one of the fashMrs.
D.
Galveston
of
E.
Shuckhart.
The program follows:
ionable boarding schools of that city Texas,
who has been visiting her sis'
Friday.
20tli, 10 a, m.
11.
MuMlllion,
ter,
Mrs.
W.
left
Thurs
Miss Genevieve R, Porter . has reOpening ceremonies.
day
night
her
home.
for
turned to her home in Chicago after a
Roll call of Grand Chapter.
few days' visit with Mr. and Mrs. EuReception of distinguished guests.
Miss
Albright,
the
talented
Claude
gene Conroy, of 210 South Walter young
Reception of Past, Grand Matrons
will
week
vocalist,
leave
this
for
street.
New York city where she resumes her and Past Grand Patrons of New Mex-ico.
The Women's Missionary society of work In grand opera.Address of welcome by Miss Edith
the Congregational church held its
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Trailer have re Everllt, Adah No. 6.
regular meeting at the home of Mrs.
Response by Mrs. Henrietta Schutz
coast where
AV. C. Hopping on South Edith street turned from the Pacific
Mrs. Trauer has been 'spending
the of Sliver No. 3.
Thursday afternoon.
Report of committee on credentials
summer months.
Election of grand officers.
The wedding of Miss May McDonald
Appointment
of committees.
Miss Mary Ward, who spent the
and Mr. Rufus S. Goodrich will take summer
AifU'rnoon Session. 2 p. m.
her aunt, Mrs. E. J. Gib
place at the home of the bride's pa- son, left with
of
Address
Matron.
rents Mr. and fyrs. W. W. McDonald, Keatsv-ille- , lastMo.week for her home at Address of Grand
Grand Patron.
on Thursday evening, October 5th.
Report
Secretary.
Grand
of
Report of Grand Treasurer.
L. Knight returned Friday
Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. K. R. ITarsch enter- night toEarl
Evonliio- Session, 7:34 p. in.
home in Arizona after n
tained a number of friends Tuesday few weeks'hervisit
Report of special committees.
evening at their home on South L. J. Rummell. ' with her mother, Mrs.
Exemplifications of ritualistic work,
Hroadway. The affair was given to
Saturday. October 21st. 9:30 a. in.
celebrate their tin vveiUling anniverJudge Nathan Washburn and family
Report of standing committees.
sary.
of Massachusetts, are the guests of Mr,
Reception of grand representative.'
and Mrs. E. L. Washburn, of 710 East from sister jurisdictions.
Miss Bessie' P.aldrhlgo and Kenneth Railroad ave.
Report of fraternal correspondents
Bnldiidge left Thursday night for
Letters of greeting.
southern California for the benefit of
Mrs. W. II. Hahn and
and
Afternoon Session. 1 :3fl p. in.
the health of Kenneth., who is con daughter have returned home from n
Appointment of appointive officers
Vfilescing from a severe attarK of ty two months' visit In New York and
Installation of grand officers.
phoid fever.
Oyster Bay.
Appointment of standing committee
"
Good of the order.
Dr. and Mrs. Charles F. Smith, of
Mr." Walter Adamson and Miss Isca-veri- a
Closing Grand Chapter In form.
Fnrnilngloti. Maine, who spent the Hist
Glendonwyn Isherwood were
Evening Session. R p. in.
year In Albuquerque among relatives, married Monday night by Rev. A. G.
Exemplillcation of floral work by
left Wednesday night for their home. Harrison.
Adah No. B. and emblematic
figures
.Thev expect, however, to m;uke Albu
- ire formed by the members marching
queiiiue their permanent liomo lu the
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Springer, of
near future.
Colo., are the guests of Col. and with. lighted candles in the darkened
Mrs.
D.
K. B. Sellers, fill West Copper hall.
Reception and banquet by Adah
Mb'3 Grace Nettleton left AVeilnes-da- y avtiiiue. ,
-,
morning for Clyde. Ohio; where
Chapter following In the banquet hall
Closing by song- - Auld Lang Syne.
she will be married on October 12th to
Dr. and Mrs. .1. B. Cutler are enterHoy Power Smith, of Detroit.' Mich. taining Dr. Cutter's aunt,
Committees.
Mrs. B. B
Mr. Smith spent some months in Albu- Cutter, of San Francisco.
Jurisprudence' Mrs. Alice Mausard
querque
last winter with (a sick
Mrs. Jennie
Boomer, Mr. Ernest
brother.
Mr. and Mrs. Rlccardo Riccl return Brown.
it.
to town this week after their summer
Finance Miss Mamie Howells, Mrs
The Misses May Bracket t and Har- sojourn in Las Vegas.
llenilett.'i Schutz. Mr. R. M. Parson".'
riet Not Icy entertained a number ef
Mm. Elizabeth C. T. Warffletid Friday evening at the tatter's
Miss Florence Owen, of Tucson, Arihome on Ilaxeldlne avenue. After the zona. Is in the city visiting Mr. and ren, Mrs. Emma Benedict, Brother
Ernest Brown, itrother Charles Spor-lede- r,
merry-makin- g
light refreshments were Mrs. Harry Owen.
Brother W. H. Newcomb.
served. All voted the evening a very
Credentials Mrs. Emma Benedict,
pleasant one.
Mrs. D. A. M icpherson has returned
Mrs.
Francis C'ollp, Brother Arthur
from a month's visit with her parent.'
Everltt.
Mr. F. W. Cook, cashier of the local in "Chicago.
Friday. Ootolior SOlli. 9 t. in.
office of the Equitable T,;fe, wni marThe grand secretary and credentials
ried Tuesday, September 20th. in LinMrs. Bernard Ilfeld was a fair visitommittee will ben the Masonic hail
coln. 111., to' Miss Daisy Perdue. Miss or at Las Vegas for a couple of day?
on time and earnestly request all delePerdue Is well known in this cllv. hav- last week.
gates to report and register before oping been stenographer fur the Whitney
Mrs, Henry Yanow has returned ening of the grarKl chapter.
Hardware company for the past two
years.
from a visit in Los Angeles.
e

e,
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Wednesday morning at the Immaculate Conception church Prof. Afanado Montoya. teacher of Spanish at St.
Vincent's aendemv. was married to
Miss Alice Falrchild, formerly a nurse
at St. Joseph's hospital. Mr. and Mrs.
Montnya will make their home on
East Tijeras avenue, opposite the Sisters' hospital.
and Miisi
Mrs. Mabel Stevens-HImo- e
Mabel Filch expect to leave the latter
part Of this week. The former goes to
Chicago to enter the Conservatory of
Music, while the latter goes first to
Kansas City to visit her father and
then to Pittsburg, Kansas, the home of
her brother where she will be married
early In November.

William Wyllle. of Wlnslow
Arizona, was married Monday night t

Miss Mabel Cook, of New York City.
Rev. A. O. Harrison, of St. John

Episcopal church, officiated.

Friends in Albuquerque have re
ceived invitations to the wedding
of
Mifs Euphemia
French Davenport.
daughter of Mr. Arthur Davenport, to
Mr. William Huntington Wilson.
The
wedding will occur soon In Charles
ton, West Virginia.
Miss Davenport
has frequently visited Miss Helen
Itodev here and has iinany warm
friends In Albuquerque.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tal bolt have re
turned to the city from ivin Francisco
vvherp
their marriage took place re
-Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Matson. of RtS cently and are the guests of the forMrs. W. E. Talbott.
mother,
u mer's
West Tijeras avenue, entertained
Mrs. Talbott was formerly Miss Elsie
number of friends Wednesday even- Massey.
They will leave In a few day
ing in honor of Miss Mabel Fitch and
Texas, and other point
Mr. Roy McDonald, who are to be for Cleburne,
in that state, after which they will
married lu November. Mrs. E. I.. make
their home In Alaniogordo.
Medler, Miss Jeunette Walton and Mr.
were the fortuna'e
A. H.' McGaffey
Rev, John W. Barron,
recently
ones and carried off the prizes for
called to the pastorate of
first
euchre. The hoitrfp was beau- Comrregallonal church, hip the
wife and
tifully decorated with vines, large laughter, were guests of honor
Friday
bunches of red dahlias and strings of night at a very enjoyable reception

UlfieretoUlorsWpCoday
First Methodist Episcopal Churt'li.
Sunday school, :!45 a. m.; Rally Day
exercises; preaching at 11a. in.; communion service; Epworth Icague, 6:30
p. ni.; evening service, 7:30 p. in., sermon by pastor, installation of ofllcers
of Brotherhood of St. Paul.
St. John's Episcopal Church. Corner Fourth
and Silver avenue.
Holy communion, 7:30 a. in.; Sunday
school, 11 a. m.; Holy communion and
sermón, at 11 a. in.; evening prayer
and serhion. 7:30 p. m. All seats free.
!
A. G. Harrison, rector.
First Presbyterian
Church. Services In the Elks' opera house. ReV.
Hug1!! A. Cooper, pastor.
Services at
It a. m. and 7:30 p. ni. Evening
Cry
theme, "A Father's
for the Life
of His Son." October 1 Is the day set
apart as "Rally day" for the church
and Sunday school. Parents are invited to visit the school and if possible remain with the children for tilie
service following. Sunday School a'
9:45 a. m. Christian
Endeavor at
6:45 p. m. Strangers welcome.
Congregational Church. On Broadway, at the end of the viaduct.
J.
W. Barron, pastor. Services at 11 a.

tyllñslhi

xSteín-Bloc- ñ

SmartuotfiGs

Evening service , .t
Membership."
7:30: the pastor will spuak on "Walk
ing With God." Music by a chorus
choir. A cordial invitation to ali.
Strangers especially invited to worship
witn u.
Third street.
Lutheran Clmrcti.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.; service.
(German), 11 a. m.; laying of corner
stone on corner of Sliver avenue and
Sixth streets at 3 p. m." G. Wernlng.
pastor.
Christian Church. Meets in the
Sunday
Commercial Club building.
school this morning at 10 a. m. Ser
mon on "The Model Church, by he
minister, E. E. Crawford. Address at
7:30 p. m., by Prof. C. B. Hodgin, on
"Theories Concerning Our Ethical Re
lations. '
Tonight at 7:30 the Christian church
opens the autumn Sunday evening lectures with Prof. C. E. Hodgin. of trie
University in an address on "Theories
Concerning Our Ethical Relations."
Dr. Gould of the Citizen follows next
Sunday and President W. O. Tight on
October 22. Others announced later.
Baptist iiiiircli. Sunday school at
9:50 a. m.; preaching by the pastor
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m,: Mrs. Rose
Futrelle-Gldeon
will be heartily weN
comed as organist. Young People's
meeting at 6:45 p. m. Please iiotv
the change in the hour of services '
Catholic Ijidles' Aid Society.
regular mommy meeting or the c ft
one i.auies aui society will be hefin
me ivnignis oí coiumous cilio riiiits
Tuesday, October 3. at 2:30 p. in
members are requested to be pi a 'ill.
Temple Allien Sabbath, scho, IT win
open Sunday morning at tO o dork.
All children are requested to be pres
ent.
Highland
Molluxlist
Episcopal
Church. J. M. Sollle, pastor. Preach.
Ing by the pastor at 11 a. m. Sub
ject. "The Journey of Life." At 7:30
p. ni., subject, "My Mother's Bible;
The scriptures read and thf text taken
will be from the Bible procured by a
young motner nack in the forties, as
a rule by which to live herself ami to
train her children. The mother ha
long since passed over the river of
death, and the old Bible Is the much
appreciated property of her son. A
brief history of the book, and Us benefits to the family will be given. Sunday school at S:4"i a. m.; Junior
league at 3 p. m.: .Senior League at
0:30 p. m. Strangers made welcome.
Army.
Salvation
The
Salvation
Army is having special meetings today.
Major Willis, who has the oversight ot
the young people's work in what Is
known as the Southern Pacific province, comprising the states of California, Nevada. Utah, Wyoming and
Colorado and New Mexico and part of
Texas and Arizona.
At the present
time he is on a tour of inspection of
young people's work and will hold
three special services in the Army hall
at 11 a. m. Junior rally at 2 p. .in.
3:30 p. m. My every day in Salvation
Army. At 8 p. m. the major'.'
subject will be "Calvary." There will
also be a dedication service. Ail are
invited. The major is one of the oldest officers in the west. He has held
many Important positions In the Salvation Army.

men.

.

r,
Profes. r 'ft. U Krvhs
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Graduate of thefUoyul Conservatory
of Music, at Leipzig; Germany, teacher
of piano, voice, harmony, counterpoint
and composition. Reaidene and stuo2
dio. No. 122 North, Edith St.
TVER. TIfK FLORIST.
FRESH CUT FLOWERS

A
MOO ISÍ- ctí ciH ER ST Ú d . J

,
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Manager W. H. Cheatham ana wife
of the Alvarado. left Wednesday evening for a pleasure . tri.--i to diftorent
points lit southern-California--- -

1

-i

Elks' Theater

'

AVENUE

313i WEST KAII.UOAD

Home AdornnVent
A

not complete withcut adequate
lighting facilities and thi most satisfactory and economical hiethod of
is ever ready
Is

Wednesday,
OCTOBER

INCANDESCENT

LIGHTS...

RETURN
ENGAGEMENT

We can fit your home with special
designs If desired. We do the cúmplete Job wiring, fitting and connect-!- .'

Of the Talented Young Aotrox

Virginia Calhoun

'A

And

an Excellent Company

The California Romanee, dramatized from Helen Hunt Jackson's noval (authorized by Utile, Brown & Co., and C. H.
Jackson, owners of copyright.)
A glorious love tale set in Idyllic
Special
scenic environment,
music.

75c

Phon

In

Ramona

$1.00,

;

and SOc

fl

Ha rives s

i i

Stanhopes

i

t

M. NASH.
506 W. Railroad

401

Farm

Mr

Wagons

Surreys

Spring
Wagons

Busies

ALBVQVEHQVE CARRIAGE

COMPANY

CORNKR FIRST ST. and TU KRAS ROAD.

Seals on Sale at Matson's
Tuesday, OctolHT 3.

Ask your Grocer for the

Empress Flour
If

It is from old wheat, well
seasoned, guaranteed to make
the best bread and pastry. Your
grocer will supply you,

Sufficient Inducement
Offers

Robert Dross

M. BERCER".

Will give a scries of twenty

BLOWING

lessons in

.J

IS NOT EXACTLY IN OUR UNE,
BUT WE HAVE TO INDULGE IN
TO RE TRUTHFUL
ABOUT OUR REER.
WE KNOW IT
IS AS GOOD AS ANY BEER
BREWED YOU
WILL
AGREE
WITH US WHEN YOU TRY IT WB
TAKE EVERY POSSIBLE CARE IN
THE RRWWINC!, AND ROTTLINa.
riLSENER BEER ÍJEÍ jVKitEti'A'T "
YOUR HOUSE FOR S3. 00 PER CAHE
2.08
OF TWO DOZEN QUARTS;
PER CASE. OF TWO DOZEN TINTS.

PRACTICAL

SELF-PRAIS-

A game of foot
bail between the
'varsity team and a team from the
government Indian school will probably be played next Saturday at the

Copper.

Auto. "Phone 626
ALU KINDS OF FEED AT THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES
114 W.

The Expert Acccuntant

University notes

Wholesale Ajeut

Bookkeeping

E

A,

The class In psychology Is giving
some time to Ihe study of psychic phenomena that they muy keep track of For particulars and terms apwhat Is going on in that line of study.
ply at llií' ollice
From lie movements on the foot
hills in line with Silver avenue It
to look as though that street is to
2121 South Second Sr.
he worked through and graded to the
mesa. The university wishes the effort
great success.
Harold Marsh, whose parents moved
to Nebraska last summer. Is now In
the High school at Alliance. Neb. Ib
is doing well, but had a preference for
ASK FOR DIAMOND ICE- Auto. Phon 292
Colo. Phone 83
the V. N. M. He spent the summer on
B. H.
&
o.
Teleplione,
Mo. ill
Tclcphoiw,
316.
the ranch.
Colorilo
Aiitoniatli'
A new poet has developed, or disPQ88
covered at the university. He is wilting a continued story for the V. N. M.
Weekly anil a poem from his pen aplicara In almost every issue over the
name of Charles M. llorton.
The student body is struggling with
by Presithe college medle.vW-raugedent Tight In the new song book. It Is
a fine medley, but it requires considerable practice to be utile to make the
S5.0O
sudden changes in difficult keys.
Til. new literary anil debating soi
organized for boys
has
given itself n name "The Khiva," and
,h tullillnir.
CommorHnl
K
to
be known as asIhe members are
tillas. These Kasunas have been discussing the advisability of holding all
ri'oprlctors Alvarado pharmacy
meetings behind closed floors.
oration
Miss Lillian O. Huggert's
First St. and Cold Ave.
HEATIKS CO
PLUMBING
that won a prize last year at the oratRoth phones
orical contest has been published in
RAILROAD AVENUE
"The Messenger of Peace" at Rich412 WEST
mond, Indiana. Her subject, '"l'?. caos
Folly of War" was suggested by Professor Cyrus W. Hodgin, president of
the Peace Association of America. He MRS. ALICE COBURX KAYWARD
was pleased with the oration.
í
CLAIRVOYANT AXD
President Tight gave a forcible talk
MEDIUM
BUSINESS
nf assembly last Friday morning on
Influences
arming
the degenerating
boys. He dwelt particularly on tlie ef- Office Hours: 10 to S dally. Bundayt
and Evenings by appointment.
fects of cigarettes and read Nairn au"
Hose
thority to back up his statements. It
seems as though nny fellow who was 120 SOUTH AUNO STREKT
I

Southwestern Brewery

Briggs

Co.

k

Ice Company

--

I

WPP1

.

Progressive

Pharmacists

BORDERS

CITY UNDERTAKER
Black or White Ilcarsc

M

STANDAR

Plumbing, Heating:

Iron Pipc,rittiiig:s and Brass Goods

Gasoline Engines and Pumps. Garden

Pressers Wñ Wear

Í

j
t
i
j
V

CESM

Green. We are showing the latest novelties in green effects for fall and
winter wear. Single or double-breasteas you may prefer.
d,

Suits guaranteed to hold their shape and having an individuality about their make- - up, at
$15, $18, $20, $22.50 and $25
Dutchess Trousers:

119

West Gold

Avenue

$1.75, $2.50, $2.75, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00.

E: m

Paraxon Trousers, the best made, $5.00 to $7.00

122 S.

(Second

Street

I

1

'

f

r

-

SimT;v.

market bcam. still weaker,
dropijini? ta 834Uc, and
j'sed at 83 ,c.,
....... . ... A,l A IIa
I .... .....I...
Pe-.b-

er

utos

8e, aold
a. Sc.

t

closed

An.

4íic,

sold off to

teceniler oats
2

7-

Iaii-ú-

.

3'c to 44c,
closed at 43 c.

.it

I
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Tltc Slctttls,
New Tork, Sept. 30. The metai
markets showed the usual quiet In the
splendid com-oik- ." absence of London cables with
Ijike copper
The play was ganerally maintained.
Hod a clever produc Is quoted at 1 .25 ii 16.50: electrolytion from start to finish. ' The cos- tic, 116. 12H, and casting at $15.87 Vi
tumes are gorgeous and the stage 16.1 2 4.
Fend Is quiet nt $4.85 tf? 4.95, and
tellings are good.
"Haraiinii" is one of tl.o greatest speller at $5.95 ft 6.05.
liar silver. 60 c.
novels ever written, and has made
r
Mexican dollars, 47c.
the name of Helen Hunt Jackson
famous. It was no easy task to
Chicago Livestock.
Iramatlze the story. It contains long
onversatlons and has other features
Chicago, Sept. 30. Cattle receipts.
ivhich make it difticult to hammer COO; market, steady. Beeves, $3.fi0il
on th li.15: good to prime steers, $5.15411
Into shaoe for production
Huge.
Hut Virginia Calhoun
and 6.15:
poor to medium, $3.50iíi 6.10;
'Jeneral Johnstone Jones have accom- stockers
feeders, $2.25 ft 4.30;
ami
plished the tafk splendidly, ns all who cows,
heifers,
$1.25 (ii 4.40:
$2.10
'
iw the performance last night will S 4.95: calves. $5.50 Sfi 7.25.
estify. KWnonu Is u story brimful of
3,0110;
market,
Sheep receipts,
lie warmest human interest.
It ! steady. Sheep, "$3.00ii5,65;
lambs,
lowing
iverf
with emotion and passion $5.50 ir 7.75.
plctur-sque
i ml tragedy.
most
has
the
It
setting Imaginable California
Kansas riiy Livestock. v
n the old mission days.wlth Its Span
Kansas City. Sept. 30. Cattle reatmosphere.
NaThe atmosphere and environment ceipts, 2,000; market, steady.
md the costumes and scenery are re- tive steers, $4.00iíf) in 5.90; southern
cows,
S..75;
steers,
$2.25
southern
produced most admirably by the com
any under the direction of Mr. Ar-h- $t.7fifii 2.70; native cows and heifers,
25;
stockers
and feeders.
V. Warde.
Temetula, the quaint $1.754.
id village between I.os Angeles and $2.254.45; bulls. $2.00 tn 3.00; calves,
western steers. $2.254j,
an Hiero Is familiar to many people $2.50116.00;
4.50; western cows, $2.00 if 3. 2 5.
n Albuquerque. a.K is the story of
Sheep receipts, none; market, nomiItvelf. mid lor that reason the
Muttons, $4.00fi-5.0Uplay Rive greater pleasure last night. nally steady.
range wethers,
Miss Virginia Calhoun as llamona lambs. 95.25 if 5.75;
interprets the passionate experiences $4.25415.00; fed ewes, $4.00 v 5.40.
of tin- - Indian girl perfectly and throws
Xcw York Wool.
V'l-sIf Into the part with an abandon
New York, Sept. 30. Hlds. firm;
that makes one forget that It Is mere
u ting.
Walter Shannon ns Alessan- - Calvestoii, 20 to 25 pounds. 20c; California, 21 to 25 pounds, 19Mc; Texas
dry, 24 to 30 pounds, 18'jc.
Wool
Domestic fleece, 3.'.
Firm.
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turnare in Raton Tuesday
i
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KEYS TO CU'NTY BASTILE
M 'STERIOUSLY

PRODUCED

The only ievelopment In the count)
office fight íni'l particularly In the situation respecting the sheriff's office
yesttrday,
the Issuance of a writ
of habeas
,u In the morning b
Chief JusticV William J. Mili, of the
New Mexico supreme court, commanding that the body of one Thoma.
S. Hubbell be brought before him
In
Raton on Tuesday morning, when the
writ is made returnable. The body oí
F.ilil Thomas S. Hubbell Is now peacefully reposing upon a first cta.---s bed In
the front room of the bounty Jill, n
room especially reserved for distinguished visitors. It Is upstairs, niul
there re no bar on the window, bul
the
is a heavy man. and it l
not thought probable that he will attempt any dramatic escape.
Indeed. Mr. Hubbell seemed to bf
enjoying life quite us usual yesterday
although In somewhat narrow limits
A number of his friends called on him
Como Estamos was exchanged, along
with other courtesies and
hile the
former sheriff looked a little tired, he
seemed to be lii his usual hoalth und
spirits.
K. W. Dohson, of rounsel for Hub-bel- l,
went to ltaton Frid ly night and
Yesterday morning sued out the wrll
of habeas corpus before Judge Mills
who ru.ide the writ returnable Tuesday
morning.
Hut. I. ell w ill be l.ik. i, to It i ton
Monday night when argument will be
heard by Judge Mills. It is understood
that the aim of the former sheriff"'
counsel Is to endeavor tij bring up the
entire question of the sheriff's offict'
Judge Mills
tits' lit in the in lion
und In that cn.. should the argurnen
be ns extended as la Albuquerque. It I.'
likely that Mr. Hubbell III enjoy e
change of Jails fur several days. Mow-evethe air In Union l line, and It lr
probable that the accommodations Ii
Colfax county would quite equal in
appointments the quarters no, occupied In the llernalilio county hast lie.
dull Keys Turn I'p.
Ail Friday night locksmiths tried in
fit keys lo the ceils In the county Jail
to take the places of those uhi'h disappeared with the Jailer employed by
Hubbell. The attempt was not
but yesterday morning t he
keys of the Jail turned up suddenly
mid mysteriously In the hand of Freí'
II. Ileyn. Armljos deputy. W here tin
keys came from is a question. It Is r
declines tr
subject which Mr.
discuss, but there are those who siy t
poi ket pickwas a case of JiitiM-iting, if sin h a term he allowable. Dep-iftSheriff Kd. Newnqiu r. who was in
charge of the nherln" office, the jail
much everything else In
fid Tf"!' during
the Hubbell regime
ni, vi lion

I
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FRICAN LEAGUE.

At Washington

kcjs
to earn

to

vn:r;iiA cai.iioi
mi- ns

miss
I

ii

"liamona"

-

of large null-nclat nlylit.

e

in
ho won favor
in KlUs' tlicatcr

ilro is miignlficent .and In the final
li ene where A lessanilro goes mad und
s murdered he acts the iart with nil
intensity and power which is uni'lvil-- d
him as a master of
and
lis nit. Flinor Stone, as the austere
md Jealous mother of Felipe, Señora
Moreno, Is a great success, and H. A.
ICIIiott as Felipe, less sll'entlous, ' but
iltogether as Important to the story as
less.'iinlio. fultills the role with remarkable fidelity.
The touch of humor In the form of
Aunt III. the cool headed and kind
hearted ami utterly ludicrous old lady
from Tennessee, is brought In most
cleverly bv Mrs. Louise Helmonr, who
convulsed the audience every lime
she appeared last night with her no
fess amusing consort.
The Spanish und Mexican costumes
ire most elaborate, niid every character is dcliilut"d both as regards dress
md ai lion wltli the most studied care.
The absorbing interest of the story
is not lost for a minute through the
play.
Albuquerque theatergoers will be
1o lour that llamona wl'.l
ippear at the I'.lks" theater again next
Wednesday night, and those who were
enough to miss last
infortuuati'
night's performance will have sn opportunity lo see the play this week.

and much more prompt and sit
ls'a.toiy .results are obtained whet.
. COMMERCIAL NEWS
I.iger as soon am a cold Is contráete,
n
settled
It
become
has
and before
tint system, which can only be ilmn
The following quotations wjre reTh!'
i lv .keeping the remedy at hand.
.remedy Is so widely known and so a J ceived by Levy Bros., over their pritogether good that no one should lu.'s
' Hat about buying it In preference ti vate wires from Lojjan & Bryan, New
any other. It Is for sale by all drug York. Barnctt
Both 'phones.
Bid'r
gists,
,

Honesty is the best policy.
Schilling's Best:

V

tafm

V.'s!! ftiwi,
New York. Sept. 3ft. The weekl
italement was tin? center of interest

to lay. and published Intimations of lt
favorable character were circulated
f appeared
liefore the statement
advanced accordingly, am!
libes
h
some hesitation developed ill the
losing lone, the last prices were near
the best. Closing:
Amalgamated Copper
M insultar
13!'ii
I list--

V

Your grocer's; money back
Second l Isss Í2S.00. Colon-1s- t
Kill" :o California.
Comment-InHf;temher ISth and
dally thoreaftei u ,111 October 31. the
Manta V will lu ll iicket to all points
In California at a rate of 125,00, one
way only; stopovers flowed. Call on
ny agent of h Sania Fe.
II. 8. LUTZ. Agent.
Albuquerque, N. M.

Ana. oiid

t

-'l

Atchison
do preferred
New Jersey Ceuiral
he.vapeake & Ohio
St. I'aul. preferred
New York Central

."enn.sylv.inla
Si. I.ouis & San Francisco, sec-

1

lio

V,

!)D

'i

2)2

.'.XV--

1S2H
If.ft
141

r,

he.

12

0

Host on

V

ever shown aro

the feature of this
showing nnd the prices are unTiio' variety is

equalled for Albuquerque.

3
2
3
0
7
Armhrus-ter- ;

BLACK & COLORED PANAMA SKIRTS, worth $10.00, for $7.50
A new assortment Just in some new designs shown for the first tinc

4

Huston

8

1

I 3 4
Detroit .".
Hatterles Harris and Crlger;
Dlsch and Doran.
TI. H. E.
At New York
3
5 10
Cleveland
2
7 12
New York
and Clark;
Hatterles Hernhard
Derby, Hogg umfcKlelnow.
It. H. E
Second game
1
4
0
Cleveland
0
0
4
New York
Hatteries West and Clark;
and Klelnow.

Excellent value..
TWEED SKIRTS, worth $5.00, for $3.10 Made in the
wide popular umbrella styles, In two varieties, In two colors, worth
double the price.
$12.00 SKIRTS for $9.00 At this price we show a range that cannot he equalled elsewhere in the city.
The lot consists of Panama,
Xun'a Veiling, Hroadcloth, Mohair, Voile nnd Granite Cloth Skirls,
made up in the latest designs.
ALL-WOO- L

Foot Hall.

Harvard
;
Williams
At Princeton
Princeton
Washington and Jefferson
At Lufa ye tie
Purdue
tlelolt
At Terre Haute
Rose Polytechnic
Eastern Illinois
At Hloomlnglon, Ind.
Indiana University
Hutler
At Columbus
Ohio University
Heidelberg
At Iowa Cit- yIowa
Monmouth
At Minneapolis
Minneapolis
Shattuck
At South Hend
Notre Dame
North Division High School
At Ann Arbor
University of Michigan
Ohio Wesleyan

12
0

23
0

36
0

27

,

Miu'vcIh for Hie Price.
'

-

-

.

-

A

llV.

Kvery one worth Double.
Cll XCF.

2Í
C

4 0

of

.

proved designs.
,

CHILDREN'S

RAINCOATS

for $4.50.

Women's

Hats

Rcady-to-We- ar

Under-price- d.

',

4
C

i

tills week every

that was priced from
For till

week

Hal

Kemly-to-We-

$5.00 to $H.50.

we offer you your

4?
t

p

.'.

A

1

.

Our Autumn Showing
of Silks 'and Velvets
Gathered from every prominent market nt home nnd abroad. Our
stocks of Silks and Velvets Include, every popular novelty for Fall
wear. Careful buyers will find here every Inducement that high
'
qualities, correct styles nnd lowest prices can give.

.ItfeldiSLCo
--IBS

Comnumicaiioa Made Easy
Between The Great Southwest and Kansas City, St. oLuls, Chicago,
and all points North and East by the

El Paso

i

V

.

18

0

Southwestern System

Rock Island System
,
Shortest,
therefore the Best.
The Only way with two
through tralni dally, carrying Standard and Tourist Sleeper, Observation Dining Cars, Chair Cars and Coaches, For any trip, any where,
any. time TAKU THI3 SOUTHWESTERN.
Quit-Vest-

If
0

6

'
0
12
t

GARNETT KING
General Agent,

I

II
0

oil

ofllce.

ti

WANTEDcIto buy young calve- FOR RENT Apartments In Fori suckling or
weaned.
Highest
, I ,1
. Drlce
..
View Terrace, eight rooms each, mod..(111.
T
I.
uui- - k,.,
care journal
i...M.
tf
ern equipment throughout. H. H. Til-toWANTED Secnn.l-han.- 4
in
room 19, Grant Block.
tf igood condition. Address box safe
253, city.
WANTED
Girl to do general
d
housework, 967 North E'ighth st.
BREAD. PIES AND CAKES
tf
to any part of the city, wed'
WALK MtxV WANl;KI.
ding cakes a specialty;
satisfaction
WANTED SALESMAN.Güd' mau
guaranteed.
S. N. Balling, Pioneer
to cover New Mexico. Vacancy OctoBakery. 207 South First
ber 1st; contract for this year and next
11. E. No. f. ' 4 7 .
Jf sales satisfactory; commission and
.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the interior, land of- $35.00 weekly advance for expenses.
8
Euclid Ave..
fice at Santa Fe, N. M.. September 25, W. S. FlnleyCo.,
cj
1905. Notice 'is hereby given that the Cleveland. Ohio.
Some,
WANTED
nofollowing named settler has filed
first class carpen-ter- s,
Apply
to
to J. W. McOuade.
tice of his Intention
make final
proof In support of his claim, nnd that
WANTED J3oys at Western Union
will be made befjre IT. S. Telegraph Co
said
o4
court commissioner nt Albuquerque, N.
M
on November 4, 190"., viz.; Juan
Romero, for the S. W. quarter, Sec. 4,
PHYSICIANS.
T. 8 N., R. 6 E. He names the following witnesses to prove hi.- continuous DR. C.'H. CONNER.
Osteopathic,
residence upon and cultivation of said
Physician and Surgeon.
land, viz.: Filomeno Mora, of Esco-bosAll
diseases
N. M.; Juan Antonio Alderete,
successfully
treated.
Ofllce, the Barnett Bldg.
of Peralta, N. M.; Prudencio Maldoua-dHours: 9 to 12 a. ra., and 2 te 4 p. m.
of Kseabosa, N. M.: Jose
of EKcabosa, N. M.
jaoin leiepnones.
MANTEL R. OTERO. Register.
"
y Physician and Surgeon.
,
TaUo your booka anil magazines to
Albuquerque,
N.
M.
Mlichncr's niul huvo tlieni neatly DR. J. E. BRONSOÑI
bound before they liecomc damaged or
'
Homeopathic.
,
destroyed.
Physician and Surgeon.
Koom 17, Whiting bloca.
"MOTIIF.U WAS LUCKY."- - FArA
DR. W. G. 8HADRACH
noroiiT a oas hangk.
'
Practice Limited.
Eye, Kr Nose Throat
Oculist and Aurlst for Santa. Fe coast
lines. Office, 81SK Railroad av.
9 to 12 a. m.: 1:S0 to E n.
n.
and Loans, Hours i'itOFESSIONAL
NUHsfcT
Fire
MISS RUTH TP un t ttítÍT
Swedish Massage, Manual Movement!.
Photophoria, and Hydrlatlo TreatIll ft South Second Street
ments, such as Vapor Baths, Salt
Automatic 'Phone 128.
Glows. Fomentations, Hot and Cold to
FOIl SALE.
the Spine, and Cold Mitten Friction,
$2,C50
frame given at Room 40, Barnett
building,
dwelling, bath and electric UghU, on by Miss Ruth B. Mlllette,
graduate
corner. New, a bargain.
nurse from Battjgjgreek Sanitarium.
$1,860
cottage,
on
brick
Highlands, close in.
"
DRTXKnTRAFT'
$1,600 New
frame cottage,
.
T.int.1' 0...-DUIKCVD,
well built, near shops; easy pay- Rnflmi 1K mr A 1 tf m
over
ments.
ÍIl?i?olín Uule Dnr OooAu Comoanv.
$3,300
brick, suitable for rooming or boarding house, E. J. ALGER. D. D. S.
Offices: Ari.iljo block, orposlte Qoi
on Highlands.
j
den Rule. Office hours: 8:80 a. m. to
$2.900 New
brick dwelling, 12:30 p. m.; 1:30 to 6 p. m. Auto- well built, bath, electric lights, barn, matlo telephone
422. Appointments
In Highlands.
made by mall.
$2.600
frame, bath, electric DR.
U K. ERV1N
lights, trees, shrubbery, lot 76x142.
Dentist.
Fourth ward.
Antn Phnna f1
$3,600
frame cottage, ele21 and 22 Barnett BulMlng.
Rooms
gant residence, W. Tijeras ave.
$1,300
.frame, near shops.
$1,200
frame cottage; new: IL W. D. ARYAN
North Eighth st; easy terms.
$1.400
rirtleik In Icteaf M.tiUnni n.- - i
frame cottage; bath,
large shade trees; Fourth ward.
gg-Alhuqn'rri)ie,JJJ M.
,
$1.260
frame cottage; bath:
A pel i I'l'i,' vielectric lights; clone In.
.
$$.000
two story, modem FrwrSPENCER,';
brick dwelling: bath: aas: eleutrlr V. O. WALUNGFORD
lights: barn.
,
Architects.
$3.200
brick cottar : modem
well built; large cellar: good barn; Rooms 4 and 47, Barnett Building.
trees and lawn; fine location. West
Both 'Phones.
Tlleras road.
"""
"'csicjCii.
$2.700
frame dwellln vrkh
modern conveniences: well built. S ROSA FUTRELLE GÍIÍEOÑ
Arno st
$2.800
Treacher of Piano.
frame cottage, modern conveniences, trees and shrub- Commercial Cluh Bldg. Albuquerque.
bery, corner lot 50x142.
$2.300
brick cottage:
larg '
STAN-t- V
bath room. South Arno st.
B. WiLD, siTr nd Chtit.
''
$3,100 Nice residence In Highlands, 7
SW"TKID tTS
Asurt,
Sciraen
told, Silrir, Lci4.$1.0il:fti!tvft, ,
rooms; modern conveniences; cellar
Iaiw pocei trif'cbemlial wotk. Wiilo
Ojpp".
barn, lawn; lot 71x160.
itnip! ímki, I in not funning i:
$1.000
frame cottage; tree
ay Co b j tfroi
llw.t.t
ónáaclindtliantilrt
and shrubbery; near shops.
foimcriyíti.ii
ftcwork in Dnr. Highrtrof irfe.
new adobe; with eton
Umpire
d
Conliol
ncriin
Emliiid
Writ.
w..ik.
ti
foundation and. shingle roof; tre
wtrr recpiTf prompi iiipuri.m. W. If .1 rlr-ar- 'i Co!
near shops.
Money to loan (in flood Real Eatat
at iow Kates of Luiercat.
636-54-

a,

o,

Mal-donnd- o,

'

A.

FLEISCHER

deal Estate
Insurance,
Surety Bonds.
y,

.

I

rrake

Illinois College
Weslevan
At Stanford University
Stanford
Willamette College
At Chicago
English Pllgram Team
All Chicago Team
At Cleveland
Western Reserve University
Fist High School

!".

(

Molnen

At Hloomlngtoli, III.

$4.00

'

it
r v
..

t

i

r

choice of any one hat In this lot for

rfvViiui

41
,

m

Fu-trell-

p.-o-

We have 'grouped Into one lot for

f

3f

Pcnn

live-roo-

str.

3?

University of Pennsylvania
Lehigh
At West Point
West Point
Tufts
At De

m

n.

Fn'ch garment Is made of the genuine water-promaterial and comes
In three different colorings.
All are stylishly made in the, latest ap-

P

............

Knox
At Philadelphia

.

two-stor-

0
0

1!

.

-

A

.

0
. .

Chicago-Chic- ago

University
Wabash Indiana College
At Madison
,
Wisconsin
N'orth western College
I
At Champaign
Illinois

.

'

Tut-man-

At Cambridge

five-roo- m

THerns.

Kit-son-

I'xiilblllon Game,
R. H. E
At Des Moines
6
7 14
Milwaukee
.
.
.6 13 4
Des Moines
Hevllle;
and
Hatterles Hlckey
Chappelle and Wolfe.

er

1

2

Detroit
'
Hatterles Tunnehill nnd
Wiggs, Warner nnd Drill.
H. II. E.
Second game

Moon-Keleh-

'

MOHAIR. SKIRTS, worth $C00. for $3.50 Genuine Mohair Skirts
made up in the newest plaited styles, In colors and black.

II. H. E.

1
8
5
Washington
2
7
2
St. Louis
Hatterles Townsend and Ileyden;
Suthoff and Sugrlen.
Second game
lí. II. F.
2
10 13
Washington
.'
2
9 11
St. Louis
Hatterles Falkenburg and Knoll;
Howell and Spent er.
H. II. R.
At Philadelphia
1
4 1 1
'.
Chicago
1
3 10
Philadelphia
Sullivan;
and
Hatterles Owen
Plank and Sthreck.
n. II. E
At ftoston

At

TO
ond' preferred
Southern I'liclllc
fií,
133
Ciilon I'acitic
Itallrttdd Men.
3SV
I'niled Ht ites Steyl
Oet your train book covers from
106 H
do preferred
Jlltcjiner'a, at the Journal office.
I'nited States Honds
103
registered
rremre Your Ijiwn.
1"4
do (oupon
thjf
worm
Furcka
with llahu'
Kill
104 ',J
llefunillng 3'n, registered
lime,
In coupon
l'M's
134'
New 4"s, rcglsiered
I)on't cuss your Fountain IVn. !.ut
134
coupon
lake It to Newcqmer for ex,-- t ;i t repali- - lddo 4's, registered
104
Hl.ri
do coupon
Iner
of Kaniul Cltf leel
Th
Money.'
und limit. ni at Cmll hU liiwort a, lit
Money on call, nominal, no loans,
ftitrih Ihlrd arfM.
5 iel
prime mercantile paper, at 4
UVáe.
For Fountain len.f, largert. mnt cent. Fur Hllver.
romplete tock In the west, go to Newi'lilcngo Ilimril of Traih1,
comer'.
Chicago. Si';j. 30. At the openlnk
to Nc at
December wheat was off
TTm
txt Gmrrneii Coat th I1 tkMith M'4c
Imrlng the iirsl hall
to
at F. G. J'rait
j H.
hour the price made a further decline
av-tAt that point the market
of K3',c.
steadied by temporary support
Iwn't fall to see t large display of was
leading
Milt. Following sult- t iiitfal dolN nt Newcomer f, next from n
xequcut withdrawal uf that support
door to poítoflue.
tb-i-

9

P.atteries Ilrown and l'uhy; Ames,
Elliott, liresnahan and Clarke.
AM

A

now on exhibition niul selling fast.

2

ave-iue-

ji

Skirt

"

13
13

1

m

600-gall-

ThcGrcatcst

This store lm

--

1,000-gallo-

s

2

1
9
2
lirooklyn
Hatterles Klnsella and Olbson; Mu- Intyre, ISergen und Hitter.
H. H. R
At Cincinnati
4
7
3
Cincinnati
8
15 22
Philadelphia
llatteries Vowlnkle, Johns, Walker
and Street: Lusk and Dooln.
H. II. E.
At St. IjouIs
1
7
2
St. I.ouis

Sonif Sensible .illcc.
be il piece if S'lperllllilU'
It rp iy urge
people ht this s. isoi-ti.lvtee ,lo
t t1 year to lay In a supply of Cham
It Is almos
M r! li .'a Cough Remedy.
i
,u
be needed before winter P

,125 09

F.iiiln-oiilcric-

2

llatteries Case and Olbson; Kason
and Fitter.
It. II. K.
Second gaino
5
0
2
Pittsburg

s

.v

8
3

Ui'ooklyn

He was believed
Inenr in his trouser 'iioeket. Accord
ing to the court house corrt !cr version, they are no longer In his pocket
mil further It is alleged that the new
VtenuU''S h and exit M led trtem fron
Mr. Newcomer's pocket when the lat
ter wasn't looking. Mr. Newcomer"!
friends, who know his skill In k'eiiiiif
things to himself, refuse to bell.
that the man lives who could pli k hlf
pocket; bul the keys have appeared
und there you lire. Mr. Newcomer
true to the habit that has made li in
f minus In Albii uerqiie. declines t t
open his mouth. It Is probably a fa
iluriiiL' all his official Service .n
th
the county, Mr. Newcomer never o
ened his mouth to make a statement
of official nature, unless It were
court or iieceMary. It Is pretty certain
tlmt his tromer pockets are us liar
to reach ns his Inmost thoughts, and ll
tne new deputy did It. he has certainly
qualified. Arniljo in now in full posses
hIoh of the rounty Jail.
Other county cases, which were ex
Tiprii.il to come un vesterday were dis
placed by other court business, and it
Is probable they will not come up non
until nftei the hearing of the Imbea-coipnnutter before Judge Mills.
Our cells.

for 25c n jaril. Ten
Corset Cover
pieces froni illicit to iiialic a selection. A great
bargain.
.Vic

Wicker and Kllng; Fra-se- r
and Needham.
U. II. K
At Pittsburg

Pittsburg

y

Set of

LI

liatterles

If--

iLiijhad'a

m

R.

B

Ritr.i

a

Bargains
2

Loan

zt

VEKY WEEK this store always has "specials" that
are not advertised and you can depend are all cf a
ILHLD'n
worthy character. Come visit our store day by
day you'll find something .that will interest you.
i'or this week we call your attention to

BASE BALL
Host on

gl

bed-loun-

i

line, 18(ij,20c.

NATIONAL LKAÜUK.
It. H.
At Chicago
0
3
Chicago

l hre.i-- . ......
h. .,.
FOR .SAI. I.'.
all
j LA
modern improvements. $100.00 cash,
balance monthly, payments. N. Peach
& Co.'. real estate dealers 2ftt Wert
Gold avenue.
oi
PERSONAL PitOPElUTf 1)ANH.
'.FOR SALE. 200 high grade Leghorn chickens, acclimated.
H,invlelf
1520 South 3rd street.
oi
A
o.,.i ru.ivivn, ii .. at
On Furniture, Fíanos, Organs, Horse
Fnrt- rfb.f(
nut
Wagona and tther Chattels; alao oi South Arno street. Mnci
l,n ,ja hw
'
- .
salaries and warehouse receipts, a Tuesday,
'.. ; o2
loir as 110.00 and an high as $200.00
FOR SALINice bay mare. W. H.
Loans are quickly made and strict) McMIUIon, real estate doaler, 211 West
private. Time:
One month to oni
y r.
o2
year given. Goods to remain In your Gold.
FOR SALE Bed. dressers,
posieesion. Our rates are reasonable
gasoline stove and other
Call and see us before borrowing.
Steamship tickets te and from al household goods. 124 South Edith, tf
parts of the world.
FOR KAI.I.' -- j:,.r.tl.. Alilrio- I....-and buggy, or separate. G. M. Sollle,
THB HOUSEHOLD LOAN 30
Roams 3 and 4. Grant Bide.
fsoutn walttr street.
v
PRIVATE OFFICES.
upl
FtR sat.k itorM cr.kko
OPEN EVENINGS.
and driver. Also new saddle, at 624
SOU West KtA'Irontl Avennw.
zu street.
oi
Hl'SINKSS
' in. FOR
SALE Thorough bred L. C.
XTOCtv eornnnniea ini.orn.o-fitIf
- In
you have stocks or bonds for sale, of- white leghorns (K nann strain''
quire at Dunbar's office. S. E. corner
fer them through
me to Investors,
íleorge M. Kelloce. Broker. ."!4. P.m- - mira street and Gold avenue.
FOR SALE. Furniture of four-rooott Square, Buffalo. '
o
house. No. 1015 N. 4th street, tr
M)H Kh.Vl.
FOR
SALE. 12 room house,
FO'R RENT. Newly furnished front
house, two houses,
each,
room: hoard near. 835 South Aho. ol monthly
rent, $65.00; will sell all for
FOR RENT. Furnished room. 213 $3,800.00. F. P., Journal.
ol 1
South 6th street.
A
o2
- IJtJW IXIIUJ
4K iui ui
- - SAT .V
-V1 Tí
n.
j,.u
'
'
FOR RENT. Four-roofurnished second-han- d
furniture cheap ,to closei
.
house.
315 Atlantic
Apply out for cash. W. V. Futrelle, 116 West
on j. remises.
o 1 Coal.
tf
FOR RENT. Two furnished rooTus.
FOR SALE. Cheau. second hand
51
(.2 copper
!lt 410 Snulh
reet.
Ci!.1
n
still, one
wine
FOR RENT. Furnished rooms for cask, one
wine cask, twelve
light housekeeiilng. 221 S. Edith o. BOOgailon wine casks, wine pump,
FOR RENT. Three rooms for light hose, capping machines, grape crushhousekeeping. 420 Baca avenue.
oU ers. Apply to the John Becker
com
RENT. Furnished
fi'jnt pany, Helen, N. M.
FOR
room.. 412 South I'.roadway.
c2
WANTKO.
FOR RENT Furnished large front
rooms, bath, electric lights. 41S North ing"BENT'S IO. 1 cure dundruff, fallhair; kills head lice, all Inseeta.
Fourth street,
o5 one.
j i varano
i'OR RENT Two large nicely furf..- WANTED.
rooms
nished front
for housekeeping. making, nald Annretilleo
fl t
while len rnhw
i or. North ,Arno street.
'.
North 51 h street.
i
FOR RENT Furnished rooms and
WANTED.
(iood girl for general
hoard In private family. 415 North housework.
119 South Walter street.
Second street.
tf
WANTED.
Chambermaid
at St
FOR KENT Well established stand Clair
hotel, 113 W. Railroad nvenue. tr
for lady tnusseur.
Stu
'
'
dio.,.
tt WANTED Chambermaid atSt'
tf
TtENT.
FOR
furnished Cdjijrjvotel. 113 West Railroad.
Irge
WANTED 'By man and wife 2 or 3
2
room. 21 I South Walter street.
furnished rooms for light housekeepKENT.
FOR
Modern
ing; no sickness. Address C. E. M.
house, partly furnished.
737 South
0j
Edith street.
ol Journal.
W.A NTED Maid for general work,
FOR RENT. Two rooms furnished without
washing or ironing. Inquire
No invalids.
for liirht housekeeping..
' tf jtJiOO North Fourth street.
401 North Cth street;
ol
Position ns bookkeeper
FOR RENT Pleasant
furnished or WANTED
ofTice
man. Address Frank Mcrooms, healthy location. 516 East Kay,
Los I. unas, N. M.
jg
Coal ave.
tf
TXT...
V'noli niwl ii,,.,.
FOR RENT. Rooms and board. andWANTED
wife, or mother and daughter pre- 315 South 3rd street.
tf
re nospitai.
tf
FOR RENT. Two rooms for light
housekeeping. 1203 S, 2nd street, tf d WANTED. More I,.,-.- ..,l....u ...
Oro. Home cooking. New manuge- F( ) Rli E NT TiiTge n 1 e men nTceíy
in.
If
furnished front room; bath and elec
WANTED. Help at Casa de Oro, tf
tric llg'ht. No invalids. (06 West Sil
WANTED. A chambermaid at the
ver avenue.
tf
Grand Central hotel.
tf
RENT. Five-rooFOR
brick
WANTED. To
house, North Fifth street. Rankin &
Co., room 10, Arm.llo hlock.
tf books; also collectlnir or nnv kind nt
clerical work in connection with same.
FOR RENT Two, four und
Address H., Journal office.
tf
e,
furnished houses. 'W. V.
r.v- rViimiintunT
office 116 West Coal.
tf eralWANTED.
housework. Aunlv 622 Keieher
LENT Furnished
FOR
rooms, avenue.
tr
bath, electric lights; terms reasonable.
Cook und girl for gen
724 South Second street.
oj eralWANTED.
housework.
Apply at Journal
FOr"reNT Rooms and board. 5Ü6
.

That Show to a Marked Degree the
Advantage of Buying at This Store

market,
steady. Territory and western mediums, 28 "ii 30c; line medium, 22'uí5c

mm

Si- -

SALii

S"OK

i:r.oll2h

ÜMOHÍ-,--ú

SFECIAL

St. lyOllis Wool.
St. I.ouis. Sepl. 30. Wool

'J '4."i".

1UU.:

-

39e.

r,

it to'

rRailroad Ax)e. Í3L Third

1.

IN ADYACS.

A.DYIRTLSX3IFNTS PATABLE

Money

.

- t

ChASZTTTLTy

prl-ce-- i

Itn-.no-

,'.

Quality- -

mWMm

Áj ened a shade lowoft to 2"tc, and

jie,t,er last

X.'y

f

and

ti.b. r

í CtASSIFIED ADVERTISET.ISNTS

er

- The Stove

V

V.

R. STILES
Gen

EL PASO, TEXAS,

Paa, Agent.
i

'

$900--4-ro-

om

